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I
"THERE ARE NO - NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT - I TS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN I TS A BUSES . "

•

VOLUME 17.

lVIOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, TUESDAY , NIA Y 3, 1853 .

IlOltllL

THE THIUFTLES

Nl)MBER 2 .
------------ --- - - ~ - - -

---~-

l' ,UUl!,!R.

--

"1 HAVE NO Tii\IE TO READ ."
The Emp.-ess of F,·ance .
''IT WILL DU. "
Devetopemcnt of the .Lungs .
We copy the following from the Fort
None? No half hours, no spare mo The new Empre&s of France had fifThis is the cry ot the lazy, the careMuch Las been said anrl writtf' n up ~
"Then the disciples wen t awn.y unto their
We think the public treasury hss been neg- Wayne Times, and regard it as one of ments, even? No! But you have time ty-eightsplend id weddingdressesmade less,and the indifferent. lt was a fa- on diet eating and drinking;bu t J don 't
home ."--JOJIN :;:i. 40 .
lected, and trilled with, and plundered, long the best portraits of a thriftless farmer to eat and drink and provide for the a few days previous to her marriage.- voriLe remark of l\lrs. i\IacClarty's,- re~ollect eYer noticing a remark in a ny 1
enough . le is therefore with vast satisfaction t.hat we have ever seen_
\Vhere burns the fireside brightest,
supply of all your physical wants . You Her pocket handker chiefs, it is said, th? whoman who "cculd na be foshed." 1written upon breathing, or the man n e t•
1~ 1s t e excuse of mediocrity, the b'lr- ofhreatliing. l\Iany, and especially lathat we read the subjoined intelligence, from
Cheering the social bre•st 1
The thriftless farmer, then, provides have time to build houses and shops, cost 2000 francs apiece.
the :'Jew York Herald. If the President wants no shelter for his cattle du r ing the in- and stores, and to labor for money
It can't be ,possible, my dear woman, rier of progress, anJ. the money of ali / dies in easy circum~tances, contract a
\Vhere beats the fonJ heart lightest ,
.
destructive n:iode o-f ~refl.tbing. Th e y
to make his administration the most popular of clemency of winter; but permits them which you accumulate until you are that you sold your bright charms for true_ excel_lence.
Ita humble hopes possessed!
1
. When) ou -hear a servant sayrng 11 Jt suppress theu· breathrng, and co ntrac t
any on record, le t him roll up his sleeves and to stand shivering by the side of the rich, or spend in sensor.I pleasures and the s ilJy trash ! It is my female opin \Vhere is the hour of gladness,
11
pitch into these reputed rascalities, with his fence, or lie in the snow, as bes t suits remain poor. You have time to shel- ion that those 2000 franc" pocket will _dot you may be sure she is one the habit of short, quick breathin g, not
\Vhich mirthful cheeks adorn1
handkerchiefs
will
Le pretty well tear- who 1sg1Ven to "slobber o,·ei-" her work, cai-rying half w ay down tlie chest, and
characteristic
life
and
energy.
The
people,
them.
ter
from
heat
and
cold,
a
body
that
will
Pleasure is marked by fletJtnes,1,
irrespective of all pnrty bounds, will thank him
He throws the fodder on the ground, walk but for a'"li.ttle season upon the stained before you get through with on any pretence to get it _nut of hand. scarcl'ly expanding the lowe r portio ns
To those who evor roam ,
In the h_ousehold, '1t will do," makes of the ches! at all. Lacing the bottom
from 1he bottom of their hearts:
or in the mud, and not unfrequently in earth, and then be buried in its bosom. them . You ambitious l ittle monkey,
\Vhile grief itself has sweetness ,
"The facts end figures with regard to the the highway : by which a !atge portion You may have time to adorn it with you played your card to perfection; I a candlestick of a bottle-neck, and a of the chtst nlso greatly i ncreases t his
Ai home- sweet home !
lt eYil, and confirms a bad hah itofbl'ea thpurchnae of United States stocks, have been ofit, and all manure are wasted.
purple and fine linen or it may be cov- like you for that, because I like to see soup-stick of the pesom handle.
There bend the ties thn.t strenO'then
every thing thorough done, if it is only uses the copper pot alike for hol<.ling ing. Chi lrlrcn that move about a good
incompletely
stated.
The
following
state He
grazes
his
mea_
d
ows
in
the
fall
ered
with
coarse
attire,
a
,d
althouo-h
Our hearts in hours of grief,
ment can be relied uprn :
and spring, and by which they are grad- it possesses the beauty of Appollo, ':ir courting; bat if you don't gPt tired to soup 01· YinPgar. and at an emergPncy deal in the open air, and in no way IaThe silver link's that leng then
"The
only
person
employed
l>y
l\Ir.
Corwin
ually _ex?auste<l, and finally ruined:
the strength of lie.cnle, it will soon death of that old roue, my name i:sn't 1 uses the milk-di~h as a wash-hand bas- ce<l, breath dee p an d f ull to t he ches t,
Joys visits, when most brief ;
a s 11m ch re - in. It sticks a c air JP"' in t he ·w inrlow a n rl c Yery p a rt o f it. So also with out
was lllr. Simeon Draper, who h~d seventeen I
His fences _are. old : -and poor-Jn,t, he dust nuder the frd ,.-• ,·y 1\·:,.g ~ Fan Hy . Ile bears nuout
11
There eyes, ;n all their splendor,
uucle/' rs Tom J frame tu _,old tire w indow up, au<l pa- door laborers a n d person:s who t ake a
hundred thousand dollars _placed in his hand•, ~uch a_s to let hts neighbor's _c attle break Do you sometimes forget that this out- s~m lane to his
And vocal to the heart ;
Into his field , and tcacl1 l11s o,,,n to b er- man dies, while the soul 11·,-.,s• fiop. 1 huz:rib does to t~e Colossus of R~odes. per;; up a hroken pane with a piece of good deal of exercise i n the open r,ir.
for the purpose of buying up United States
I
",
e
And glances brigh t and tender,
unru y
eyer, a:nd in to.o great anxiety for the lfe !s ~n effemrnate, weak-mrnde<l, old newspaper, or at a pinch, stuffs a because the l ungs give us the powe r of
Fresh eloquence impart ;
stock. Upb to this date all he has purchased
He ~cglects to keep the manure from comfortahle support of the one to foro-et vasctllatrng, contemptible apology for pair of stockings or an old sliirt through act1011, and the more exC'rcise we t a k e
The 1, dust t hough sigh for pleasure l
a man; never has <lone anything wor- Lhe hole
especially out of doors, t h e la rge r t he
amo:ints to ut thrne h_undred th_ousand d-0llars, around the sills of his barn-if he has the importance of the other ?
o
0, do no t widly roam;
leav ing a balance 111 his possession of fourteen one b
h. h th
t
I
Do YOU say men of stron 0 musc'es thy the name of Napoleon, tbat ever I
"lt will do" stirs the fire with the lung:s become and the less li able to di s hundred thousand dollars. This has been 08 • i·otted an
Y dwl11s
_tc b arneyd esatre
pred.ma
ure Y and sinewy
J
l3ut seek that hidden treasure
roye
.
arms-men who plow the heard of Keep him und er your thumb, tongs or the b;llows nozzle · cxtino-uish - ease. In all the occupations th a t re At home- swee t home !
tensibly secured to the Treasury Department
He tills, or skims o,·er the surface of ground, and fashio 1 ,Yood, iron and you beautiful little witch, or ~·?ur pret- J ~s _tlie candle by im·crsion:~dro~•ning quire standing, keep tlw bo.dy s traight.
by th~ deposit of stocks of all descriptions, his land until it is exhausted; but nev- brass into articles of convenience and ty head may pay the forfeit! who I rn its °'_vn greasP; and stuffs 1t between lf at a taLie, let it be high and raised up,
Docs pure religio n charm thPe
which wonld probably fall short, if the depart- er thinks it worth while to manure or luxury, that you haye no time to read; know:s? It won't require mucl, diplo- [ the finger and the thumb, or against nearly to the arn,pits, so as not to r equ irn
l•'ar more than a ugh I below!
ment deaired to raise the money upon them. clover it. For the first he has 110 time, and therefore no time to think' Are macy, for you are the smartest of the t!:ie table with a .knife. It uses a tc,a- you to stoop; you will find the empro.r\Vouldst t hou that she would arm thee
the transuction is deemed a violation of the and for the last, he 'is not able.'
there no hearts with your breasts that tw~, un~u estionably; hut you'd better ~up for :111 \nkstand, a11d a pres~n·e-jar ment much easeir-- not one h alf so
Agains t the hour of woe1
sub-treasury
law,
and
on
agent
of
the
gov.cmHe
has
a
place
for
nothing,
and
nothsometimes
beat with noble impulses, loo,c as meek as Moses, and. "keep for a drn1k111g horn. lf paper 1s want- f.1tiguing-while the form of the chest
Her dwelling is not only
ment
has
been
,lespatched
to
New
York
to
ining
in
itsplace
.
He
consequently,
and
Ii
ave
you
not minds th,i_t return an <la~·k" abo~1t th_a_t. Don't let th_at man- J ed for ayi.per, it is torn from the Hy- and the symmetry of the figure wi ll r e In temples buil t for prayer;
main perJeet. You ha 'e noticed the
vestigate
the
circumstances.
Independent
of
wants
a
hoe,
or
a
ral
e,
or
a
hammer,
abundant
lmrvest
for the seeds or agrng motner of youl's be - pokmg her lea,·cs of the book next at hand.
For home itself is lonely
Spanish nose into French state secrets.
If a cork cannot be readily o-ot out of fac! that a vast many tall l adies stoop,
the
legal
steps
to
be
taken,
the
President
will
or
an
auger
but
knows
not
where
to
knowledge
sown
within
them?
The
Unless her smiles be there ;
1
in with while a great many short ones a re
doubtless feel it his duty to Jay the matter be - find it. He and his ·whole household farmer who tills the soil will do so the Giye her a baby to tend, and keep her Fl bottle, ·It will do," shove!>
Wherever we msy wander ,
quiet.
Look
as
handsome
a!<
you
can,
the
finger.
If the knives want clean- straight. This risrs, l think, from t he
fore
Congress
at
the
next
session.
It
is
beare
in
search
of
it
and
much
time
is
more
successfully
if
he
can
anylize
its
'Tis a JI in vain we roam,
lieved that Mr. Corwin has rendered himself Ii- lost.
properties, and thus ascertain the !{ind (E<'ren~hm~n adore bea11ty, in that res- iuir, there .is tile foul linen store at hand, table at which they sit at work, or s t uIf worshipless her alter,
able
10 impeachment, and his being out or ofHe
loiters
away
stormy
days
and
of
grains to which it is best adapted. p,ect differing from me_n 111 .general!)- and 11apk111s ri.nd table cloths enough dy, being mrdium height; far too l o w
At home - swee t home !
If al ork is wanted for a tall persou, and about ri<>'ht fo r a
·fice will not affect the proceedings in the slight- e~enings, when he should be repairing The mechanic who best understands h.eep on good tern:is '~'tth the common for the purpo;w .
0
T here's uo Such Word as Fail .
est. Withou l the aid of government brokers, !us utensils, or improving his mind by those scientific principks that are con - p~nple,and ?on't i~ir_t (if you can help it,) for cooking, there is a sih-er one at , short pel'son . Tlris should be caref ul"EXCELS[UR."
large amounts of stock are daily received at the reading the newspapers.
necte<l with his trade, will wield his with the prime m11~1sters. lf )'.Ou cm hand, 1·ea<ly for use. l f "the mistress" ly corrected and rega rded, so that each
Ho ! toiler of the moody brow !
treasury department, and Jiqu;dated under the
He spends much of his time in town, tools '\,Yith an ability that leaves hi~ ig- get a c_hance to think, ai:id to 1mproYc should find out any of theso faux pas, lady may occupy herse lf at a. tab le
Ho! youth of the downcast eye !
recent law 10 that effect!"
at the corners of the streets, or in the norant competitor far in the rear. The your 1mn<l 1 I would; but 1t don't matter thPre is "the cat," or "nobody," to sen·e suited to hPr, and thus pre,·ent t11e pos.
. sibilit,Y of the necessity of stooping., vhy should'st thou talk of sinkin" now,
'~nake holes,' · complaining of 'ha.rd one guides every stroke of the l1amer m~ch; y~u are so handsome yo~'ll be as, scape-goat'.:l .
1
It ,nil do" I-rndles fire most rngem- Dn. I< JTcu.
A lluuter.
Come,coin thy tbo'ts io hope's bri;ht mould ,
times' and goes home in the evening, with an eye beaming with intelligence; a card, any how. I wonder if you
There is the chil<l·s toy that
-.-------Wat Echmao - it would do yoa good to see 'pretty well tore.'
And ligh t t hat cheek so pale;
the other bring>< to his labo1· only that have a tr?c woman's heart, hey! or are ously.
Our happiness depends on our health,
He plants a few fruit trees, and his strength which he sharrs in common you nothrng but a 'lliserable little but- ""·ill do" for kindling or the box of taFur youths like thee, so young and bold, him-has followed hunting for a livelihood
since the year 183 I. Since that period, he cattle forth with destroy them. He has with the lower animals of creation.- te~·fly of a coquetti,? Do you like any pers, which answers as well,-or corks ,~,Jule 0 ?!. heath depends o n our tliges There'• no such word as fail!
says
be has killed 33 bears, 984 wolves, 38-17 no luck i:11 raising fruit .
The one is well informed upon the thrng so well as your own pl'etty :-:elf? in great store,-perhaps the co,·cr of a ti?ns. _1 ~c m_ost cheer(ul on ly _wi_in_t a
Ar t crossed in love 1 L~t beauty frow n ;
coons,
990
foxes,
761
wild
geese,
2040
pheasOne
half
he
raises
,
is
destroyed
by
current
topics of the day, has an intel- and h.a,·c. you any resources when book or "master's daily nrwspnpcr. If I slight dunrnut10n of their gastnc .Jm_ce
Turn tho u to surer game,
his
own,
01·
his
neighbor',,;
cattle.
He
ligent
opinion
in relation to politics your mout'.1 and beauty ba,·e flown?- grease is wnntcd, th,·r,: is the box of to beeome as mclaucho ly as a long r a 111;
ants,
44
ground
hogs,
80
wild
cnts,
14
polecats,
Turn to the vir tuous deeds renown ,
Ble~s my soul ! what a stupid Amer i- lip snh·c, or the drippings of the castor wli_ile the most dcp1:essetl_ only require
209 minka, besides squirrel, quail, and other has no shed for his fircwood-conse - and casts his Yotc according to his ow1;
And earn a deathless 11ame.
camsm! I humbly beg your !-lighness' oi l bottle, or tlie furniture paste; but a s1:-:pence worth of !iesprn to beco me
quently,
his
wife
is
out
of
humor·
and
judgement;
the
other
is
carriPd
away
by
small game, beyond his power to calculate.
T urn to the works of god -like men;
popular excitement and falls an easy pardon-] forgot that a French woman for '·kindlinn-" nothino- can equal the as lt,·ely as a dog- with a tm pan t ied
The sum he hns realized from his game, skins, hi,s meals out of season.
Hoist up a daring sail ,
His
plow,
drag,
and
other
imp'eprey
to the wiles of the partizan and never g~ows ~Id or ugly! Well, dance saltpetere g~i't in yest:i-d lY for curing· to his tai_l. B~fore J)e?ple try s11icide
&c., falls but little short of $12,000, and his
And if thou stumbles !, try againaway, little Empr,,tis-bnt I tell you beef and bacon.
as an a?t1tode for the1nlls, they shou ld
operations were confined entirely to Kentucky. ments, lie all winter in the field where the demagogue . The one exercises a that you are dancing oYer a Yolcano.
There'• no such word as fail !
· 11 Jt will do" is the motto of tlie slat- ascertain the good effects of a little !a last
usNI;
and,
just
as
he
is
getting
in
a
powerful
consern-1.ti\-e
inffuence
in
faHe is a hale , rough looking customer, as devotl wouldn't he in your satin slippers for tern . Does her lrnir hang loose oYer bor: T he moment you get u p·a n ap The Spanish voyager crosseJ the sea,
edly attached to the woods as ever was Dan huny, the next season, his plow breaks, vor of law and order; the other swells a bright six-pence . Jn the flrst plac,', I the bread "·hich she is kneading, "It J?e.titc, that moment you lose all taste
To seek another world ;
because
it
was
not
housed,
and
properthe
mob,
and
manifests
his
unfitnecis
to
Iloone. Tn the winter his person is enreloped
And, sickening in despondency,
ly cared for.
share in the government of others by should despise such a doll baby lius- wil l do" is justificJtion enough. Art) lor arsemc and charcoal fumes.
in clothing made by himself from furs of his
11
His weary sails he furled.
Somebody's
hogs
hrcalc
in,
and
desfailing to govern himsP!f.
· band . In the next pince, I hate form, lier hands guiltless of clean water, lt
Sometimes the simplest remeJies a r e
own taking; and during the whole year his
and
state,
and
Ptiquctte.
I
should
be
\\
ill
do"
is
her
excuse.
Doc8
slw
use
Ilut taking heart, he wended ori
troy his garden, because he had not
But if you have not time to read
most efficient ia what :i re deemed deshead is surmounted by a coon skin cap, embelas
nen·ous
as
an
eel
in
a
frying
pau,
to
unmentionable
napkins
and
towels
to
Till land birds filied the gale;
stopped a hole in the fonce, that .he had for your 0 1 vn sake, and for society, th Pre
perate cases. A , Titer to the Salem
lished by about a dozen sq,1irrel tails. He now
·been intending to stop for a week.
may be those for whom it is your special haYc all those maids of honor tagging Wipe her pans and dishes, still "It will Obsen-er gives a case in point in the
Columbu, saw his work was donelives in Ballard county, ahoul twenty miles
at
my
hee
ls
.
I
_know
that
1
shoulcl
he
do"
must
satisfy
you
.
Ile is often in a great hurry but will duty to live wisely. There are some
There's no such word as fail !
cure of Erysipe las:
'
from the mouth of the Ohio, and makes Cairn stop and tall· as long as he can find families where children gather around sure toJ laugh 111 thewrongp lace,an<l
--A
single
poultice
made
o
f
cranberT houaands who rose from want an<l gloom
the market for all the game he k ills. - Evans- any one to tnlk ,Yith.
clieerful firesides at evening hours, and cry when I f,;lt like it, spite of dukes PLEASUR8, OF CO~TE~T:.\IEi\'°T. ries, pounded fine, and applied in a r a w
And now in grandeur laiJ,
ville Jvumal.
l hm·e a rich neighbor who is always
He lias, of course, little money; and receive instruction from the Jjps ot their and duchesses . I should be just as
\Vith storied marl,Jes o'er their tomb,
likely to tell Napoleon to tie up my slip- so busy, that he has no leisure to Jauo-h· state has proved in my case, and a num when
he
must
raise
some
to
pay
his
parents
and
elder
brothers
and
sisters;
fn many a min;ter's shade;
The Ohio State Journal cautions the public tax, &c., he raised it at a great sacri- not _perhaps by formal questions, and per, or pull his moustache, if he 8aid the whole busines~ of his life is to get ber abo in this vicinity, a cert:iin rcmecly.
, v~ilst nob!~ youth, with bended head,
against the tricks of a cvl ored man named- fi ce, in some way or other, by paying parrot like reply, but with a quick and anything f didn't like . Yes, a French money, that he may still get more and
l n t)1is case the poultice was app lie d
Thinlc, as the brow they veil
Simon Depp, who de livers lectures upon slave- an enormous 'shave,' or by selling !tis ready tact that obtains ;;tores of valua- court wouldn't tame my republican more money . lle is still druging on,
on gorng to bed, and the uext morn inoAnd learn the glories of the dead blood.
I'll
give
you
permis~ion.
my
saymg
tlmt
Solomon
says,
"The
dili
ry and ciaims lo be an eld er in the Baptist scanty crop when prices are low.
hie iuformation from cheerful and intelThere's no such word as fail !
dear, to drop me a line now and then, gent hand maketh 1·ich." And it i~ to his .·urprise, he found the inflamatio~;
Chur.:h. He is said to practice swinriling- in
He is a year behind, iustead of being ligent convers:>.tion.
nearly gone, and in two days he was
various 1Vays.
And thou ! oh youth, of moody look,
a year ah ead of his busines:s-and alLet us not complain because others 1Yhen your old gentleman is asleep, or true, indeed ; but he considers not th at as well as e,-er .
Cheer up thy sinking heart !
.I\ private charity school is in operation in wavs will be
1mve greater riches and honors than closeted ,Yith Rome of bis old "party it is no.t in the powf'f of ric-hcs to m;i,ke
Try a new leaf in life's worn book,
Boston for the benefit of child ren so destitute
A \V11nNL"iG.-The N. Yo rk T ri b une
\Vhen he pays a debt, it is at the end ourselves, for where there are no laws ,-ous," and tell me if you don't tire of a man happy, lor it was 11·isely saicl 1.iy
Con o'er a better par t.
of discipHne and <lerency as to be wholly unfa ofan execution; consequently his cred- of pnm?geniture, and no hereditary all their French granclern·, aud long to a man of great observa1io11, '·That there states that a girl abo ut fo u r tee n y ears
A mocking devil bids the fear,
for immediate admission to the public school• it is at a low ebb.
peers, riches aud honors arp, the re - drop your legal robes, and ;;lip off in- be as many miseries beyond riches as of age, who was at Sunday Sch oo l las t
unday, in good health, undertoo k the
Ilut turn aod cry - all hail !
Ile buys entirely on credit, and the wards ofindustl'y and perse,·erance.- cog., to some dim old wood, where you on this side of them." \Ve .. ee but the
the •chool haa been highly snccessful about five
And shout into his aching ear..:..
hundred pupils having enj oyed its advantnges merchants, and all others with whom In this country, only Yice andio-norance can lay your soft cheek to the eool outside of the . rich man' s happinrss; a next day to jump Urn rope 200 tim es
There's no such word as fail !
within two years and u haif. Such institutions he deals, charge him twice or thrice the are disgraceful while labor 1s ;espected grass, and hear only the little bi1·ds few consitl r him to be like the silk- \vithout stopping. She did s o , but the
sing! 1\Iy name is Fanny Fern, your worm, that, wlic,n she seems to play, is unnatural eliertion threw her into illare needed in other cities a11cl judiciously man- profit they charge paymasters , and are and hono_re<l. The pri11ter hoy who sat
'fhe best method of revenge, is to re t urn
Highness, and any further information at the same time spit1niug her own ness, which proved morta l.
unwilling
to
sell
him
good::;
at
that.
He
up
all
rnght
to
read
borrowed
books
ozed would prove greal blessings.
good for evil.
you
may require, yot1 can procure ol bowels,. ,rn<l consuming herself. And
has to bng and promise and promise that were to be returned by mornin"
All who wish to be rich must spend lesa · ANOTHER BANK F.A.iLUR~:-\Ve learn from and beg to get them on any terml4. The conquered the lightning, and was cou~~ any body in the U nitcd States, for they m~ny rich men do-loading tl1C'msrh·es
Si;ooc;,;- DEAnr.-The Springfiel d (0.)
than they earn.
the "'.ishington Republic, tha\ a con cern in merchant dreads to see his wife come t?d and admired by the most polished all know more ahout my own affairs with corrorhng cares, to kN·p what they RPpubl1c:1n says a lady i n tha t c ity
ha,·e already g ot. Let us, therefore; ' whose lrnsban<l has been absen t fot·
Prayer should be the key of the day, and the that city, bearing the imposing title of the into their stores, and tbie poor woman c11·?les of Em ope; and the young black- than 1 do mysdf!
be thankful for lrcalth and competence, several months, and from whom she
lock of the night.
"Ban le of the United States," closet! its doors feels de pressed and degraded .
sm ith, whose classical education beo-an
J<'rom lhe Boston True Flag•
aud, ah1n-e a. II, for a quiet conscienc e.- had not heard d • ring his absence; w as
At an open chest or house, a righteous man on Friday. It is supposed that but few or its
. Manure lies in heaps in his stable, with the Latin grammar at the fo~ge,
"I CAN'T."
lsAAc \V.u,Tu.v.
so o\·p1:joye<l whl'n he r eturne d o n
may sin; a1•oid temptation .
bills are in circulation in \V,.shington. The his horses arc rough and uncmried, ancl became a welcome Yisitor in the first
.Apollo!
what
a face! doubtful as a
TuPsday evening, that she died in a.
\ The silen t eye is often a more powerful con- Republic very correctly says.
h1s harne ss trod under theit· feet.
literary circles at home ancl abroad.
hearse; folded hands; hollow chest; IIOW TO PRE ; .S.'\T WET FEET . lt>w minutes after she saw him .
querer than the noisy tongue.
"If any of our citizens hove some of its note•
Hi:s bars and gates are broken his
Th e ffiP c hanie:s' Ma gazine l'ays:-whining YOicc the very picture of cowRO.MANTlC.
The moment of possession of any thing great- on hnnd, i! would be well to keep them as re- building unpainted, the boards 'and
I
!,ave
bad thr,· e pair.; of l)()ots for the
A bridge fo1· a railroad, and wao-o-o n
ardly
inesolution.
Spring
to
your
feet,
T~e Springfield _(i\1a~s.) Republican
ly desired in a dangerous crisis.
membrances and os a warning in future not shingles falling off-be has no time to
hold up your l,ead, srt your teeth to- last ;;ix years, (no shoes,) ar.d J tbi nk road is prc\jected across the St.
published,
a
short
tune
since,
the
marThe fate of the empire depends upon tho ed- to place confi~ence in irresponsible pa?er enter- repair thcm-tlic glass i~ out of the
riag~ of a couple, whose ages arc, res- gether, d'.·ag the finP- fo rm of yoms up 1 shall_ 11ot rnquire a !lf more for the rc nce, at Quebec. lt is about 3 ,100 fee t
ucation of youth.
ing_into the channels of circulation as money. windows, and the hole stopped with
The reason j a c ro~s at the propo~ed point . A suspect1vr:ly, 74 anJ 73 years. They were to the heigh th that God made it;· draw ~1cxt six years to cq me .
rags and olcl hats.
Good humor exerts a healthful influence upan immPnse long breath, irnd look about 1s , that I treat them in the followin g , pen ~1_on brid g e is the idea. Two vas t
Joyers
111
the
heyday
of
Yonth,
aucl
a
Exte n s ive Pigeon Roobt.
on the body; it is the clear blue sky of the soul.
!Ie is~ g'.eat borrower of his thrifty
you . What do you see? Why, all crea- mann er: l put a pound of tallow and ma~~n-e tQwl'rs, 3 30 fePt high, are t o
,ve learn that there is a pigeon roost, ex neighbors implements, but neYe1· re - matrimo nial con nection \~'as then prePromises made in the lime of affliction retion takipg care of number one-push- half a pound of ro~iu in a pot on th e be built fi om the be,l of the river whero
vented
by
parental
authority.
Th
ey
quire a better memory than people commonly lending for upwards of 20 miles o.n either side turns the borrowed article ; and when haYe each lost a par!ner by death. The ing ahead like the car of .Juggernaut, fire; \\'h e n melted and mixc' d I wum the wate r is t\\'eh·e feet deep a t lo w
possesa .
of the Potean commencing about 28 miles from sent for can't be found.
oYer liYe Yictims. There it is; and the boots and apply the hot stuff witlr tide. T' c 111-ight of the ra il road abo ve
His children are late to scho~l-that fros ts of time hayc failed to ehill the
An exper t farrie r down East has succeeded this city and running within 11 iew miles of
you can't help it. Are you going to lie a painter's brush until neither the sole high tidP, i., to be Hi2 fcrt--h ig h enou g h
affections
of
their
hearts,
and
with
the
'in raising a colt from the " n igh t mare!"
\Valdron in Scott county. \Ve have. seen sev- is if they go to sch-001-their clothe,;
11or the uppe1· leather will suck in any fu•· the lirst dass Yesimls to pa,s and
weight of years upon them. they have down llnd be crushed.
The man who Nus injured by n burst of ap- eral persons who h,.ve visited the roost and ragged, faces unwashed, their heads
By
all that's !roly, no! dash ahead! more . If it is desired that the boots re pass \\'ithout ob~tmction . lt wi ll b e
now
come
together,
to
fh
'fill
the
Yows
plause, is recovering.
• the accounts they give or the number of pi- uncomed, and their boolcs torn and dirYou've as good a right to mount the should immediately take a polish, dis- a magniflcent affair .
of their early years.
He is, i 11 person, a gi-eat sloven,
A man may be so mean as to prevent him geons to be foum.1 there is beyond computation ty .
- -- - - -- soh·c an ou11ce of wax in a tca-spoo11tl'i.ump.hal ca.r..a · :>'-fr •
~
A GaE.IT ENTCRPRrsc IN TExA• .-A your fingers at croakers; if you can't Jul of lamp lack. J day ,il1,·r- lhc
Rn I I· I P11 I A I oc Pn .
oil two !A rge
from venturing upon perfectly safe enterprises. the eggs are scatered over tlicgrountl, broken. :1~1d never attends pub1ic ·worship-01·,
Practice flows from principle, for aa a man The nil' in this region at times is filled with if he does occasionally do so, he comes letter from San Antonio to the Cotton get round a stump, leap over it, high boots ha\·e been treated ,,·ith the ta!- S\Yeet potatoes, run them through a.
thinks so he will act.
large flocks of them flying in every direction sneaking in when the service is half Plaut states that a bill has passed the and.clryJ liavcnen'esofeteel, a will low and rosin, rub v\·er them the wax sieve, theu adJ a pi<'ce of butte r the
Texas Legislature, which grants to the of iron; ne\·er mind sideaches, or heal't- in turpentine, but not before the fire size 0 1 a1~ egg, a little s~lt, one p int o f '
Young men soon give and forg:ve affronts; 111fording fine sport to thJ fowler.-Fort Smith out.
If the printer wants a qt1arter o(beef; f3arings, of Loudon, the 1·ight of ,Yav acbes or headaches, dig away without Thus the exterior" ill have a coat of butter-mtlk, ~\ tea-cup ot sugar, u t a bl e
old age is elow to bo1h.
Herald.
or a few bushels of oats, corn, o,· pota- from Houston, Tex as, to the El Paso. stopping to draw b1·eath, or to notice wax alone, ancl shine like a mirror.- spoonful of grn•~cr, a tea-spoonfu l of
By suffering we may avoid sinning; but by
Old Tn~caraTI;ns Forever.
toes, on his bill, our fa1·mer has none They ask for no land-nothing but the envy or malic e . Set your target in the Ta.llow or otlwr gTcase becomes ranci- cloves. an_d a ton-spoonful ofsa!e,atus,
si nning we cannot avoi<l suffering .
,ve are informed by Dr. J. M. C. MORE- to spare.'
right of way. Their agent,Mr. Chats- clouds and uim at it: lf your arrows ·ed and. rots the ,;titehing as well as d1,;soh·eJ 111 warm water. Balm in a n
To have a portion in the world, is to have
HEAD, of New Cumberlnnd,(who had the honTake him, a' ! in all, he is a poor worth, has pledged the faith of the fall short of the mark, what of that? leather; but the ro~in giHs it a1i anti- earthen di:sh.
Sen·e np 00 1d with
mercy; to have the world fo r n portion is a
or of attending tl,e cose, ) thnt on the morn- farm.er a poor husband, a poor father, Barings and forty rniJ!ion 5 dollars to pick itup and go nt it agc1in.
septic
quality,
whi
c
h
p1<'sen-es
the
cream.
misery.
lf you
Arnbition travels on a road too narrow for ing of the 27th of llin:ch, l\Irs. Daniel War- (l. p_oo_r neighbor, a poor citizen, a poor carry out t~e matter at once . They should never· reach it,you'J. shoot high- whole. Boots a11d shoes slrould J_') e ~o
ner wi fe of ~Ir. Daniel \Varner residing two chnstian, and a poor d:J\·il, any way 111ten<l carry111g the road to the Pacific er than as if' you only aimed at a bush. large _as to admit of " ·earing cork soles.
The ,_vorld is. oftener favo r able t o
friendship, too steep for safety .
you can take him .
and it i8 und erstood the .Mexican Gov~ Don't whine if Your friends fa![ off. At Cork 1s so bad a condu c tor of heat th a t false ment titan Just to true .
Anger without cause is like fire under an miles eas t of New Cumberland gave birth to
ernment are prepared ~o grant the right t!te first stroke ;f good luck, by l\Ia m- within the boots tlte feet are always
There are ri;proaehes which gi ,·e
-empty kettle-it burns and roars to no sort of three livi11g children, (two daughters and one
FlDELJT ' ·
of way over their territory.
praise and prni:scs which reproach .
son,)
Parent and offsprinn- were <loin" well
ben efit .
nrnn! they 'll 1,v;,ann round yo11 like n. warm on the co!J.cst stone !lbor.'
l Tever forsake a li:-iP-ncl when enemies
Good qualities like abilities are in' The most disagreeable situation for a. worthy on the first of April.-New Philadelphia eDem hive of bees, till you al'e disgusted witlr
gather
around him-when sickness
A girl seYentecn years old was bit
CuRl, FOR Dvs ri::Psu-Clos ~ a11 the comprehensible and inconceivab le to
mania, to ~e unable to recoucile his heart and ocrat.
human
nature.
fall;; heavy ripon him-when the wodd .ten by a rattlesnake on tlic left instep.
his conduct.
'I can't!' Ob, pshn..w! I throw my outer doors of a fou,· story house, open such as are clcpri,·ed of them.
is
dark and clieerless, this ·ic the tirne rwo hours and a half afterwards, Dr.
The d e fo ct.· of the mind like those o f
O:'.l"A wife in Dutton, New Hampshire, reUneasy and ambitious gentility is always spuglove
in yom face, if lam _a woman! the inner doors, and take a l011g switch
to try- thy friend~hip . They who turn T. A. Atchin son, who describPs the case
the
face, grow worse as we grow old .
and
chagc
a
cut
up
and
<lowH
stairs
till
rioua: The garment which one has long worn cently presented her hus band with five kickinu
You arc a <li~grace to corduroy~.An ancient author . ays-"To make
boys 11.t a single birth, At the latest advice:, faom the scene of distress or oiler rea- in the Southern Medical Journal, \·isit- \Vhat! a man lack courage? A man you steam. _ _ __ __ __
never sits uncomfortably.
sons why they should be excused from e d hflr, and found her sightless, wi th
a man smart throw him on his own reTo some men it is indispen;ible to be worth the whole crowd were doing well.-Cin . Enq·
Dobbs say~ if marri11,ges are made in
extending their sympathy and aid be- her face:swollen and her mind wander- want i ndepe ndan c e? A man to be dissources.
money, for without it they are worth nothing.
cournge
at
obstades?
A
man
afraid
hea,·en he is sol'!'.\' for it- for VC'I'\' ,nnnv
tray th e ir h}' pocrisy, and prove that sel- ing, He placed her in a hot salt b atl
THESE GrnLs.-HPre is l<~unny Fern's idea
Great lies, portentious absurdities, often obto face anything on earth sa,·c hi.· alliancPs reflect no great credit 01t th;t
\Vhy shoultl we s~ek that love which cannot
fish
motiYes
only
pro,7ipt
and
move
and
administered
whisky
and
carbon.\faker! Why! .J'm a little 'Bunker Hi(!,' place. Dobbs wa;; locked out the oth- rrofit u:1, or fear that malice that cannot hurt
t ain credence more readily than falsehoods of of "female friendship."
them
.
If
you
ha
Ye
a
friend
who
loves
ate
of
ammonia
until
she
has
taken
Two women joining the lllutual Admiration
less pretension .
us ~
you-who has udicd your interest and tliree pints of the first and eighty grains mvsclr. l'Ye th:e mo~t unmitigated cun- er night during '·the rain."
One of the many peualties we pay for long- Society; emptying their budget of love affairs happines. , defend~d you when perse- of the latier; no intoxication followed, temptJor you! you_ little pu.~iJlanin1ous
S\\·J~CT A;~ So un..-jJ r, Ehen Bi•rtThe di--1covery of what h; true, and the :Jrac"'
pns.sy cat! Thcl'c's nothing ma11l;r about
evity is the loss of lhosP. w o have been dt)ar comparing bait to entrap victims; sighing over cuted and troubled, be sure to sustain and she was oured.
Jett, Jr. h, 1,; prc,;i• ntc<l the edit<1r o('the dee of what ia good, arc the t1vu mo~t il~por•
the
same
rose
leaf;
sonnetziu<T
the
same
moon.
you,
except
your
whis!tcrs.
to \uo in our pilgrimage.
him in adver:;ity. Let lrim feel that his
In New York within a ye.tr or two.
\Vo onso ekct Pct.tnot ,,·itl1 some ap]'les , tau~ obje_ct~ in life.
. .
..._ An l,our of lwnest labor will give any man a beam; patronizing the same milliner, n~d ex- l;ind11ess is appreciated, and that hi,; a physician was suffered to tlie of th~
Timo rnns ,:;n, ~n<l wl;c-;-;;:;;-uU1 and beauly which ha Ye the p e cu iarity of h e ing- , _ ? 011ee1t IS to nalurewhat p~tnt I~ to beauty;
changing
female
kiases!
(Betty
hand
me
my
better ap peti te than all the roots between here
!'r·ient~ship was not bestowed upon you bite of a rattlesn.1ke; also "'physician vanish, a thought i11to which an ad,11irer did sweet on one side and wb.ol!y sour on it u nut o:,ly needl ess, but 1mpa1rs what it
fo.u!)
Llid l:gypt.
m Yam.
in Philadelphia.
not eu'.er1 fli:J, in herse,f a l.:mcnt~blc vuiJ. the other,
1 wou ',d impn,ve.
Contemplated Impeachment of Ex-Secretary Corwin .
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'Vice-Pres idnnt -Ring•s Onth,
. Progress of the Illinois Central Railroad, Late !from Mexico•-•Protest ·ngains't the
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
I\Ve pulled until IO o'clock that night,
Mr. Geo. ·W. ifon es, n .Representavive in Mr. K . .B llfASON , the Ch ieliEngineer of the
action of Governor Lane in -the Seizure
when, not being ab le to see any vesCongress from the State ·o f Tennessee, was Illinois Oentral Railroad, 'to meet the fieqnent
of Tel"t'i tory, &o.
. Full particulars of the
, se ls, ant! n ot knowing in what di re cpresent in Cu bi o, when th e oath of office was inquiries that are made relative to the compleNEw ORLEANS, !April •25.
B 11 j 11 g O f t.h Indcp.,
i'tion to pu ll , I Iant.led on the north shore
~tl ministered to M r. Kuw ,bv Judge SHARKEY, tion of certoiR ,porti on s of 'tha: road, I•res ent•
The steamship Texas, from ·Vm:a Cruz, has
; of the entvance to- I he .1\/[agda' ena Bay'
U. S. Consul at Havana. ]Ur. Jone11 return ed the folluwing statement of the len g t-h of way arrived at th is-port.
Great Destruction of Life ••On e Ilundred hauled- up the boat, an<l ·waited unti'l
to t he U nite<l Sta\es in the early p11.rt of this that will probab!y be in op eration dur-in g the
Among her passengers is IIIillar,I Il. -Farwell,
and Seventy-si x Lives Lost••Ilescuing th e day light, when I s tarte d a gain to ,pull
month, and while at New Orleans furnished prese nt year-:
bearer of di s~ atches from the United ·States
Survivors.
I ac r oss the bay . Afte r pulling a n honr
-the CoUTior •vf that ci}y with the following
If.he first 55 triiles of tne Chicago branch, Legation at Mexico. He reports ·foat on the
[F
tl S
F- _ II Id A
l \ and a half, I discovered ct vessel close
11
·transcript of t he official proceedin"'
'
t o ·h e I'
'
· d tn
· t h e ,..,,t
'1 ex•
·rom 10e >tan f ranc,sco
· t o tl1P. main
·
Janc;
I pu Jl e cJ ",or an ..
0 8 :
·from Ch ,cago
'-en k a;iee,
w,·11 be ope n 8th·rns t . an E,xpress arrive
v.1 yo f ~
State
C ~ . 15era ' pril l.
1n
'lb the Senate and House of R epr~·cnfor b us ·,ness during
·
th e mo11 ti 1 o r•·l}'.r· •y next. •,co, bnngtng
· · · n ews o f tlie occu;>a 1·ton of 111 esct·1•
and 1 0th a,p .8111
:-1
d h e r a t I I o ' c Ioc k· J \ • lf
~1 .; r,ou nu
-"
I
f l nm_pson . . 1
f reacnc
tatives of the U11tted S late. :
The track:Jayers will cO'll tinue-sou th of'Kan- la "\'alley, in ChihuahJa, by the Gorernor of
an:i, un her I e P~l~ • necess, Y O her to be the schoone r A. Emery, Cap•
1
I certify that, pursuant ·to thP, firs t section of kakee during the summer, and reach Urbana, New Mexico. This announcement oceosioned
~a~el;s~~~;t/~1~;e~:~:~=~~~ j taiinthGortlon . The chaptain an ~ m~st
the act of Congress, appr()ve<l the2<l of l\Iarch, 125 mile~ from Chicago in ail this year
·great surprise, and a determ ination to drive ouf
h
f
S J
S
o
e crew were a s ore 1oo 1ono,ot"
0
on e r p assage rom an uan de.I utl.
1853, en tilled ·" An act providing for adminis- · The division south of Lasalle, or between La- the Americans at the point of the bayonet.
t th "
- t
d
b
t
l
d d water; set a signal, anti. they came 011
.
o · 1s por , an
a ou one 1un re b
d
tering the oath-of office to 'i'lm . R. King, Vice - -salle and Bloomin.gton, .60 ,miles, will be ·in op-An armed force was ord ered to proceed 1m- and twenty- five Ii vcs consisting of the oar • .
.
of A rn er • erat·1o;J ,.,"'Y th e fi rg t o f ,,,ay
u
·m ed'111 t e ly t o t·he scene o f ac 1·10n to re1'nfor •e
Captam
Gordon sm<l that he had
-.-., res ·.,
toen t e l ec t o f th e U ai·ted St•tes
•
nex t-.
, ;pass e nge r s and fifteen' of • the crew..
,ca," the said William R. King this day a:p'rhe ·next division-, be tween Illoomington the government of Chihiahuain expelling Gov. She w as l ost on the island of .l\Iarari- been In the h ay fi ve clays,_ and that
pen red beforo me, -W·Hliam 'L. Shat"key, Conaul and Decatur, 40 miles, will be in operati on by Lan~ and h is troops.
_
t a, off the coast of Lo·wer Ca!ifornia .thgr~ wer~ no i th ~r ve,;sels Ill the b~y .
of the United Sto·tes for Havana, in the Island lth e 1st of January •next. That pan of the Ga,
On the 9 th inst. a delegation of llfcxican au- After leaving Acapulco, we experien - ~ .tei st ati:1g t e .cir~umSt ances of the
of Cubll, at Ariadne estate, near Mantnnzas, in 1ena ,branch between Lasalle and Aurora junc- 'thorities waited u.pon Judge Conkling, the U. ced strono- •breeus from N. Vv' . to N.- 'd' 1 eek to hun hhe cohnhsentea to get _un0
.
· durtng
· t h e summer.
· •rster., and made a solemn protest against
•
•
er . wav
(alt ouo-,
but .sixty
th~ said Ta-land, ·and took the foll ow ing oath : i ton
Wt·11 •~e ·Ill operatton
S. M1n
Passed C"pe St. Lucas on the morn mo·
J 'f
"' b e had
d
0
·
d
.
-,
o-a 1 ons o water o n oar at the time x
I I ts confiden tly expecte that th e track of th e 1rn:rcaedtngs of'Gov. 'Lane.
·"I, \Vill iam R. King, du solem ly s wear thal
of the 15th of February. At 12 o'clock O d
k l
.
S
J
''
M r. F anvell rep orts that 1Dtca~e
.
.
,.n 1. o•,, t h e 1 5t h , we were 111
. 1at . 03
taStetL1e survivors
tob an ese
I wt-,,1 support t ..... e · onst1tut1on o f t h e m•t e d th e G a 1ena anu,, Ch'tea.go roa d wt. 11 ,.,~e 1111 <l to
04 an
excitement
~
C
h
Id or
Statea.
Freeport by the firs t of Au!!ust next.
ex isted am ong all classes.
N.· ' I~n. llO 42 vV., steerin!!'
NW. hv, thape
· u?as, ''." .efire t e_)' couh
get
,v[LL[AM R. KING ."
.
.
.
~ .
·
.
~
e n ecessaries o1 1I e , unt1 1 ot er as•
The grading will be tn readiness to Sea !e' s
Gov. Trias, of Chihuahua., ,hftd issu ed a re- W½ \V. per. compass, rntendmg to go • t
l Ib
.1
d th
ifn virtue thereof, I have hereunto subscri'bed
.
d
f 1u
I
l S IS ance cou c e renuere · em-an cl
Mound, nearly forty m11es west of Freepor t, ply ·t o gov. Lane's proclamation, powe rfully to t he westwar
o foarganta slanc. 11
• m
t
t
d
I
my name, and affixed my con sular seal this
..
O
,
.
f th 1 h
.
e 1rn e 1H e1Y go un er way anr
twenty-four th <lay of l\'Iarc'h, 18•5-g_
which may be done by the 1st of Novmbe r next. -vindicating the rights of Mexico, and sustaining
n tne mornll'lg o
e
at 1 o ·- commenced beating out. At d ay lig ht
More or less tracl{ will nlso be laid between them with the mos t unanswerable do cumen ts. clock A . .1.\,1., made the ~am land to !he of the lSth it beino- ca1m and the
0
WILLIA Di K. SHARKEY, [L. S.]
G I
dD b
d
t h fi ·t d" · ·
- - - -- - -eastward of l\Iar,.,.arat1 Island. hanw,
.'
•
'
0
Ame ric ans present: Sam. I. J ones, P en n.;
a e_na an
u uque, an on e rs IVtSIO~·•
From Peruambuco••Slaves Landed,
. .
, !,;
•
•
sch_ooner ·bemg a long distance from
bU't it will not be conne cted ao as to maka 1't
BosToN , Apri_l 20.
been set Ill sho1e by the cm rent. Al- the wrec!· I tool· twenfv (Tallons of
·G. VV. Jones, T e nn . ; l\Iar~ret King, Cathcr:ne
- bl f lu, •
b f
tered the cour~e to SW
At•> A 1\I
,,
'
, "
. aay 11 he it a 11 1ive working Demecrat, a gentleman
Tennessee
1st 1'hursdy in August.
n.vat 1n e or ,.-siness e ore th e early part of
B
f
p
b
l\I
h 21
•
"
•
.~ · ·, water
and a sack of breaa in the ho
M. Ellis. Ala.; l\fary A. Stebbins, N. Y.; Joo. the season.
•
y accounte rom ernam uco to arc
'made the I s lan d ofi\Iargaral! the south
d t ted,. th
t"
t
.,fampleability and nntiring en"rf0', 0.11d will :fill
T ""'as
1st l\Ionday i!J...b ugust.
C . C au lfi1e Id , A.I a.:; ,,.,
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _
we learn thu a cargo
.
b earino.
u,
,or
· efii camp,
1 R od ney, ·U . S . C on•
.tb6 office with Wgnity and honor."
, . ,u.
- of 300 sJ.aves had beeu point
vv b y S pet• compass· an
, d sh a.r
l
- .,. expec mg o
Vern1ont
! st Tu esday in September.
L · 1 ·
lan de d on th·e coast-· th~~ aat,.,o·r1·t'
= from wa·nt ·then a lte re d "'the course
·
· to , Vi::5
-, \V.
· hn
ior water as
11
Sorry that onr old friend A. "Th ri ft of Freikrsul; S. \V. Woolcot, Vt.: Charles Stebbins,
egu ahve v·uit.
•~
I t e p eo::p e su e nno1° 1.s Ian d ti't to
1
Vi
rginia
4th
Thursday
in
May.
L
W
The
Maryland,
L
egislature,
and
tlte
City
or
forc
e
be
iug
un
able
to
put
a
stop
to
it
The
I
·
t
d
d
·
th
·
t
h"
tl
t
ere
was
none
on
tie
dck town, iu thi• county, flfilt1d lo get that arpoi nta.; A. Mc illiams, S. C; A. K. Day O'lichi·
in en e
to give
e pom a
1r 1 d . 1•
\. • d b. ~
th
l
W iscon sin
1st Tuesday in November;
E
Council of Baltimore b• inv.i tation,visited Har- Pernambueo Diario calls upon the imperial f h .
·1
b
·
h
nn '· 1 l rlVe a I as, O1 e '\Vrec C
·meu t, who was fully ns competenttf.ocHscharge the
gan; J oh n Chartrand, S, C.;
dmund. Marcy ,
,
o t ree rn1 es,
ut owmg to a.
aze t 2 p i\I having been gone f·om
duties of •aid office as :M•r. j<~itch. Mr. Th rift is
"Going! Going! Gone l"
New York.
.risburk on Saturday iast. Tho party consisted .government at ail hazord s, to put an end to the -0ver the land I was de.ceived in the dis- al
fi.f
·•
h
'l'h
f 1
f
•
6
d
I h
t ffi.
•
fj
t 1ere
ty-one ours .
e sur was
•well known en 1be Sta1e , l!'nd i• deservedly popn•
"\Vhere shall I go.l" asked Dan iel \Vebster
Tlie Succession.
o apout 100 or 1 o, an upon a ig ting a ra c._____ _ _ _ _ _ __
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what did he behold! A painting of the Amer- I ord e red the spars, hatches, tables, a'ld and other office rs of the ship Omega;
-the er.eek w11s destroyed by 'fiire last Th,urad.ay and it is atated th at the ·recent.arrests in Prus- I ia r_egu~o te d_ by a wheel at th" end of the shrfl Fldg · - - - -- -- - - - - si o, were mad,e upon inform at•ion furni shed by which 1s driven by spur wheels and other gearQueen Victorias D oy ,
ican Engle, with a shield round its neck, look- everything thing that would float , to be Capt. Wheldon, of the s hip Jas. Maury;
,evening.
the London po li ce, who had placed spies around ing, and there is likewise a contrivan ce by
The olde st son of Queen Victoria begins to inb"' like a chicken promaturely t ied to a grid iron thrown overboard, which was done, Capt. Jeffries, of the s hip Meteor; Capt.
Cul>R aad tile Sieve '1' radt.
d
~ 'b the res"tdeoces of the refuQ"ees.
which the plows are raised when requi,ed from exhibit military talent, and has receive an it was the coach of ABBOTT LAWRENCE, our and they were imm ediately covered Lane, of th e hark C lemente, and Capt.
,Ve aee by 1ate corresponden ce from 1..:u 11
_
.
Flour had recovere-d from the decline of the the groond. The driving wheels receive their addition of some half II million of dollars at- _late Whig representative near the Court of with people. About an hour afte1· the Gordo n of tl, e sch' r. A Emery, who
,that the last imp ortati on o f sJa.,ee into Cuba
·
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revio<.1s week, and had advanced 3 d. to tid ,per. mo lion for 1he purpose· of impelling the plow tached to his salaries. He as o rea Y storm- St. James.
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aper.
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tain of the ship, one CAPS, to ok his course to
eat W " tn goo
eman a u pnce s.
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are independent of each other, the
ffi . t f d
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.
coa passers, nam2
eaumon , an us as comfortable as possible during
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the coast of Caffraria, but tind,i11g t'h&t tl,ey C om h aa a noce.. " · 'I? quarter urmg t e
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•
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k
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· our stay in the bay.
,l iad no negrc.Jcs ,1, 0 .sell, he in.gra.tiated himse lf wee • .
a a I tot oy w o as scarce renc e
is fax, Vermont. There wil_l be _an effort ma e and the promenade deck forward had
Yours, respectfully,
-with t·h e inhabitants, co.lle c.t.e<.l ab°'•e a tho-uThe imports of pork were heavy, and the t o _turn the plo.w _around: !he seed box r~- teens, appointed to a high military rank, with to eudow the professersh,p wtth the sum of tumbled in. the flames were cominoF. L. SAMPSON,
'°"on<l of them rn board his ship at a feast, stu- marl.et was over-stocked and dull. Bacon had <JUtres no description, as it tn no manner d,f. half a million of dollars added to his already $20,000, and to l_!lake_its benefit~ available lry_ out of the s'i·de-li"= lits. and 1·t was irn~
Late master of ste amer Independence.
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...........,. enormous salary as Prince of Wales. ..11 this the . prnctic_al far_ mere i_n_ vici.nity . To this possil:,le to stay on board any Jon gc.•r. San Francisco, March 31, 1853.
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These are 11 few of the re vol culture, lectures will be delivered an opparatus motlt, who was near the fore rizui nir,
Clevelan~, April 28 .-Thia morning it waa
not look over encouraging; but the late wa1 nt Scientijic America11 .
Y tng om.
·
- " killed. The remainde r, among <witom there
- - ~ - - -- ting features of monarchy but there are others will be furnished for experimenting.
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Weunder·tand that three
· were m1lny maimed, were londe<l aear Cu<lenas
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far more hidious •till. It is a fact notorious'
board , swam to shore, anti. commenced Merwin street- a woman named Christiana
on them. Their spotted appearance has gvien ladies-Mrs. Brow 11 , of Texas, Mrs. Ba·iley, of
Mail Robbery,
,and di vided among tl<e e u ors out of the expeas day-light that this heir apparent to the Britca,cAoo, April 26.
pickin g up those who were afloat. At- Sigsby, of bad reputation was the victim. Her
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a were a 1.1ve h a d b een but two inch es, bone disl ocated , her fingers
well as lr<;>m other Sta tes where th is crop is 9.33 makes the whole number of the annu.al
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.,of.300 of the negroes imported.
life is spared, he mus t be King of Great Brit•• c, Y·
pi cked up an some o t e aggage,
were cut off, it is without doubt a murder na
more exclusively the 8laple one, ia of the s ame class 308 .- Gin.. Enq ,tirer.
Some pack.gas of value were no doubt stolen ,
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Such crime i as the g0Yernme11t of'Ou'b a per_ _ __ _ __ _
ain the head of the Chur ch the Defender of but probably not th e most valuable.
lan de an
ac t e spars \Y lC 1 1a 110 weapons wero found, in \he house . Her
· t O th e rav - watch, finger rings and porperty are missinr,
ipetrates are suffi ci ent tv call down ~ondign cheering nature.
________
Ro:uANTrn.-AtSt. Louis,last:week ,ayoung Faith . Such i• the Jaw .
There have been eight bodies brought into thi• d rl·rte d as h ore h au I Cd up in
.punishment up on its official" frotA whoever •is
DasTR!CT ATTORllE¥. -\Ve find it officially. lady was prosecuted before Esquire Treadway
Tl, e great~st ·l ength of Italy is 630 miles· place.
i n e, and wi th one old sail th at hat.! furniture in oonlusion, trunks and bureaus
strong enough to visit 1t upon th eir l' ile heads. rec orde d in the Washington Union, that Dan• fo r ob taining $427 worth of goods from a young
. .,.
d
Some fifteen bodies have been ·round.
washed ashore macle a t ent l arge ran sacked . No suspicions as to tlie murd erer.
In t he 111>rtl1ern par t it 15 3 ~.., mi1es in wi th,
- - -- - - -nough to shelter the women and chilThe victim is about 35 years of age, and kept
lf spoin cann ot or wrll not put a stop to tie iel O. i\lorto11, of T olede>. id appointed District merchant, under false pretenses. When the
d
•
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R, R , ·collision-- 2 o D ead Bodies.
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an in the peninsu s 1 ;,.
ts area ts 100,000
dre n . The s hip was still in fla_m es, so
a milliner shop.
baseness of h.er Viceroy, and th e crimes af.her Attornil" for the State of Ohio. Thisa~point- 511itopened , the 'la dy a.ppeo re<l, owned up, and
.
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AoRr.,N,
Apri126.
,
r
s quare mile~, audit has ne1r 1Y 2,000 mt 1es o
that it was impossible for any one to
peo ple w!to desolate t owae in Africa, oaJ rwn men\ i• a very judicious one, and cannot fai l to · wil lingly offered h<r·self for pay. The .mercl,ant. sea-coast. Its population is .about Zo,OOO,OOO; A gentlem11n who has just arrived from th e se.eue boarJ h e r. I gave the mate and enS,rn RESULT OF SrmrT R APJ'tNGS. -vVe re.thotisanJs ,of negroes · into Cube, the Isla~cl meet witb ge neral approval.
liked her, and accepted the legal ten<leJ, which
Id
of last eve ning's disaster, ceporta 20 dead bodies
Rnd no country in the wor - 3o lree from nat- when ha left.
gineer orde rs to have the dead take n gre t to ann ou nce that a lady of Northampto n-a
cu11ht to be wrested from her for thwHh. -Sucl:1
- - - - - - - - - - -w.11.s ratified by the ma g is trnte.
Id' .
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Thev were dying every mi nuto.
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db · d lady, too,o! beauty , loveliness a Ad intell:gence
=
t as this of Cllba is an outlaw ai
Neve£ a111rry until you can face the mtlsie of
- - - - - - - - - - -- ~ •.ire istrn ctions an avo ra e or ur11te po, •t·
,
u p a ove 1g wa er mar an
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,vaEAT Cnop.-The Peru (IIL) Gazette of i,ca1 action as Italy-is so artifi cially divided.
Th e conductor, Mr. Whiting, wa• seriously in- and to board the wreck as soon as pos- - the mother of six children, the youni:es t of
O
I
1
I
th
0
miscre nn t among
ctvtl,ze<l nations of
a
.
<l, gr cerl, b reb: sma er, we1> y-eig
the 13th inst. say.a that the prospects .for a good It is divided foto a t leas t 15 distinct Ge part• jnred . He was in th " fir st ear of th e e.xpres s tru.in sible, and save all the provisions and whir.hi s nn infant, has become a ruv~ngmanicc
be dealt with som-ural'i1y no.d <eo.usrns
an severa " tes.
·
between
the-wheel•.
0
-wor Id • and -hould
'
____________
, wheat crop. in that region are very flattering. ' men ts, £ubject
to as many distin ct govern - and fell -- =
-----water t h at· t h ey cou ld . I t h en too I{ H through the influence upon her mind o f th e spir,fMev-er 1.t one blow.-S/a/,sma1'.
On Fridoy last the expresa tra in over tlie l Some .epprehension had bee nAe lt by farmer• men ta. One, the principality of .l\Ion aco, hus
In many parts of I\linois we learn that ,t he boat and four rnen and started to pull ual manifestations . She was conveyed to the
W 11smNGTO~' April 2fl.
llad,;011 H.i ver Railroad ran from New Yor.lt to lest t•h e young plants might suffer from dry hut nine square miles; another, the R epubl ic wheat crop is entirely killed, so much so that round the north end of the island t o llran leboro Insane Hospital on Wednesday, in
Jo!rn A. Dix h as been appoin_te~ l\1in ia ter_ t·_" 1A lb.iny in 164 min ute~, making 52:} mile£ per weather, but recent rain3 had diss ipated all .of San !Uadno; has b.ut 1-7 _squa~e mil es , wiuh thousa nds of acres will be plowed up and sowed i\'Iagdalena Bay,in search of assi s tance, such a s tate of exci tem en t t hat it to ok two'nt!"r.&nce and Richard K. n1,,a .J M101ster to Cht11., ibol.!1".
fears on that_scorc.
1he population of 11 )l maU s,~cd l'l lla_ge
in sprin,g wh eat or planted in cora.
e:icp£cting to find some ships there .- .r,endants to 4ol<l her.-Springfic/J R epublicim.

Elections For 1853,
Th,e follewing table gives the days on which
..MOTJNT VERNON ::
the •State elections for the p1esent yen:r pre
- - - -- - - -- ~- - - - - - -- -· hel<l throughout the Un-ion:
' TUE15DA Y, : : : : : : .: : : l11A Y 3, t!lii3,
,States.
Time.
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
J\la bama •
,1 st Monday in August.
Arkan sas •
1st Monday in August.
California •
1st Tues day in Janu ary.
·.F0R GOVERNOR 0-F Off'IO ,
,vILLIAM MEDILL,ofFaii·field. Connecticut 1st Monday in Ap ril.
LIEUTENANT GOV·EHNOR ,
· ber.
Delaware
2J 1'uesdoy ·,n "~-. O v•0 m
LESTER BLISS, of Allen..
J , t u'I ,' nday ·, n Octob~r.
F lorl-da
•
G
eorgia
lat
n1onday
in
o~tob,
r.
S,-;cnsTARv-WILL IAM TREV'ITT, of Franklhi
T<EASURKR-JOHN G. BRESLIN , of Senecu.
1lli noi8
! st Tuesd ay in November,
AyroR.sn-G. W . McCOOK, of Jelforson.
lnJi n-i a
!)st l\Ion<loy in Au!!u,t.
ffi.P.:W.C'1fK<1-W:AXNE GRISWOLD, of Pickaway
~
Iowa
l•t Mond ay in August.
S. Juoce:....T. W. BARTLEY, of Richland.
Kentu cky •
I s l Monday in Augu ~t.
Ilt>nltll of the Prnsideu.t.
;r
!sf l\6, onday ,· n November.
...,.,nu 1·0- 1·ana •
We see in the telegraph columns of certain
Maine
Jst Monday in September.
journals a story to the E!ffoct •that the health of
l\1aryland •
Jst \V e<l'sday in November.
the President has suffered from his se-ve.re ap•
l\b95 aohuse-tts 2d l\Ionday in Neveo. ber.
•plication to the engrossing and lnbor~ous duties
lliichigan •
! st Tuesd ay in November.
•o f his position. ';['bis -is an ,utteriy unfounded
ll'lississippi
1st l\i'nday & T's day, Nov.
•rumor. Io ·truth; the health of t he P reside nt
Mi ssouri _
ls t.l\Ionday in August.
lhas decidedl y improved since his inaugurati<m,
New ITampshire:2d Tuesday in March.
,and he hna gained both in weight and strength.
New J ersey
lat TuesJay in November.
'His habits llf ,method gi,ve him leisu,e for the
New Y.or.k
1st Tuesday in November..
-servi~es necessary to sustain his •health.Nor lih Carolina 2d Thursday hi Au!!Ust.
~
'lVashinglo,i -Dn,on, April 25.
Ohio
2J Tuesday in Oc tober.
U . s. !Uarshnl for Ohio,
Pennsylvania Zd Tuesday in October.
J obez Fitch, of Cleveland, 1hos received (he •p-Rhode Island 1st WeJnesday in April.
cpo iutm ent of '.\farshal for Ohio. The Plarn<leuler
S outh 'Carulina 2d l\Iond ay in October.
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ROBINSON'S .DRA!IIATIC ESTAitLISII•
ltIENT .

New Boot, Shoe

LIST OF LETTERS
EMA I ING in the Post Office al ;\!t Verrion
on tho first day of l\Iay 1853 .
LEATHER STORE.
A
Merrin Sarah
IIE attention of the public is ros peclfn lly
T11e. De:l!ocnn1c BA'NP.1' is pu blished every
Austen \Vm. Senr.
.111otl John's heirs
call,d to the VERY LARGE AND EXTEN- Tuesd11y rnorning,in \Voodward'a llu il dinl!,co rn or
Anderson Ellen l\liss
Murph ey Bonjamih
SIVE STOCK of ll oo t , , Shoes, Leather and of Illa in and Vine stree ts, by Emw~D J. ELLIS, ut
Adams Emma Mis• 2
Mead Mr
Findings jusl 1·eceived au d now ofl:l'red for sale by the following rates:
Adams J oa nna Miss
Miller Henry H
Per year, in udvt\nce...... ... ... .. ...... Sl ·7.S
Anderson Jtuncs Y.
l\1yres E E
m'. I I, ~ 3\ ~ VJ lll 1 ~ 1:l
If paid within tho vear.... . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 OU
ll
l\1i!chell S ilas
at th e ir New rooin, No. 3, HMiller Building ,'', After th e cxpiratio1i of the year. . .......
2 50
.Bishop Mr.
Myres Sarah Ellen Miss
where will be fo n nd every va,ioty a nd sty lo of
No pape r will l.Je Uh1continued except a t the opBoggs John
l\1oor William
iU.cn!I, ' ''ouu·n• , Boy11, 1Ui~·8e ~, n11d Cbil,-h·,~u·a tiou or t he publisher until all nrrearages are paid.
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SLOAN'S
HORSE OINTMENT,

Blanagaw John
Brokenudy Duvid L.

Madden John
l\Ientzer Mary E :UiS!

Ball Eliza

Morri son William

Bnrgan B.
Bish op Stephen

Milloui Benjamin
Magera E . ,is~

PASTE

AND

FAMILY OINTMENT.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
Chicago, Illinois, by

a.t No. 40 Lake-street,

W.B .SLO AN .
And so1doy

-ATHENEUM.

LIPPITT, Mt. Vernon

'F. l,. Robinson

nu m ,10 !Uarket,-April 29
Flour, $-1,37 to 4,50, Corn 51 cts.

New York lliarket,-April 29
Fl o ur ,$4,62@4,68.
Barley 64@70 cts.
'Oats, 46cts. Corn 62cts.
PorlI-Dema:nd fair. Saiesat$15,75 @ 15,87
for mess; $13,114@ 13,50 for JJTime -.
Beef in fair requ est and fir m nt "'I J for ro
'"'
untry; $13 !or city and Chicago mess; $5,50 @7 ,50
for primf'.
B eef Hams fir m nt $ 13,00@ 14,75 .
L ~rrl steady and quiet at 8@IO{c.
Butter more plenty and du! ! at 9@14c for
'Ohio;l1 @ ! Sc for old State;l7@2 l c for new do.
Cheese steady at 8@9}c.

Manager and Proprietor.
c. H. \Vil son Director of the Drama.
ILL perform a t l\11. Veruon, ou Tnesday
th e 10t h of MAY. Doors open othalf-past I &
7 o'cl ock , P.111. Performance will commence at 2
an d 8 o'clock , precisely.
Among the most promine nt members of this
Company will be found the follow in g talented
Arlia t s:
l\lessrs. Wilson, :VIehen, Robinso n, Hen ry, Lytte u, Newkirk, Bittel< , J,uJf, Shu Ids, Learned, H ep p,
Waugh,Jackson , and l\lasler Fayelle .
Mesdanies Robinson, Mehen, Wilson, Learned,
Miss Maryetle and La Petit• Rosamond.
Th eSce uicarrangementsarenewandmaguificen t.
O::,No two performances alike.
0::, Admission 25 Cents. Children nnde, 10 years

W

Nutter Louisa C 11iss
Ocreuse Bereiil

Co~1ster J oh n

Curtis J D
O,bo ru W 0
Chandle r An•on H
Oran J am es
Chandler Henry l\I
Overduff' Elizabeth ,,,.
Camp bell Etiz.beth l\HssOysler Jacub
Collins LL
P
SRndu sky iHarket~-April 29
of age 15 Ceuls. .lo'o r particulars see descriptive Carter James E
P orter Dr A J
"Flour 8-1,20. \Vheat 75cts. Oat s 35 . Corn Bills al the principal Hotels, and Prozrammcs on Critchfield Meshack
Phillips D 0
44cts.
duy of exhibition.
Conkle r Job11
Powell C W
Colegrove
Johu
Phillips C W
We con s ider tbe Whig party not only deCook Abraham
Pa!rick Hammel'
Th e A.ltnr.
feated but undone. We can contemplate its Condon Geo. ',,V.
Porter William
MARRtW -At Podunk, on the 23d ult., by Rev.
Poller J E
history with all the philosoph1c nl candor that c. nc ie l Mary
D. Willis, Mr. H. I-Io,: with Miss AN:-, HANULE, all
Coromer John
Plumme r Anna R Miss
we can bring to beu on the history of the F.ng- Combs Anna M l\Iiss
Pri ce Sam ue l
•of that city.
li s h war of the Ro ses or the rise and fall of th e Craig Samue l
Price Veaz"y
P~arson William
llow useless a Handle without any Hae,
Griondists in Revolutionary France. -H orace Cuse Seymour
Curmicle James
Pt1nnonr Emi lv ruis'i
G reei y.
And useless a llo, without Handle:
Canlleberry James
P arr i\Ior a n ·•
No better a winter witbout any snow,
The auihor of the above is the author of a Clark Dorcas Miss
Perden J fh n
popular tract circulated by thousands during Cr-0use Mary Anlt
Pracklin or S
kl ' L
Or a candlestick miuus a candle.
d ia Mr
prac u1 y
t he late canvass, entitled "why I am a whig." Congle Denis
Pi tkin John
But here, joined in one, the Handle and Hoe, He ough t now lo write another tract "why I Ca rte r Mary l\'Irs
Pritchard ,\i A Ca \
_With life's rugged journey smooth over;
am undone." It would be inter~•tin-g.-J11di- Cole Alon,i_o M
Chapman Dolphene
Pumphrey Clara Mlss
ana Sentinel.
And each prove a helpe r in this world below
Christopher John
Porte r Dr
'Till death slu1ll koe both to a·a othe r.
Culp
Wm
Plummer W F
Another remarJ<able cure of Dyspepsin,
Curtis J Idler
Phil'ibn r Frederick
Prof. Alle n, of ll'l'Granville, 11bout whom -.o
BosTON, July 3d, 1 51.
D
P! etL Jones
muoh fuss was made some time since, in consoJlessrs. Reed, Bate, ~- Auslin-Gentlemen-A- Dawson Mr
Phelps Marga ret Mr,,
quence of his being abot1t to marry tt. white gir-l at greeably to your sugg<'stion , it g es me pleasure Dan ison Mahala Mrs
Fulton, Oswego county, N. Y., has at lengt !1 mar- tc state, that some five ,veek s ngo, Jpurc'hased two Davis L yd ia E
ried the girl. H e i• ebuy black and oho pearl bottle• of your Oxygenated Bitters, and -commenc- Dnvis George
white. However much difference there may be in ed using the same according lo directiom, ,md ex- Drake Mary Mrs
perienced the 'hnppiest effects.

I had been troubled with dyspepsian about three

from tho•e of mo•t peop l.,_

years. During the warm season, aud ttl tim es, w&s

Items from 'l'exas nod N e ,\l' lllexico.
obliged to give up all attention to business; and
BALTIMORE, April 26.-By the mail• we have although I had the advice of many good phy,i'New Orleans pape rs on \Vednesday evening of ciaus , I was confined for six weeks to the house,
·alledged seizure lo a portion o: New Mexico by greeable symptom, and able to do business•• usual.
Gov. Lane. The intelligence was received at
The whole credit of my r estoration to health, i•
-San Antonio fro m a le t te r written by an A· due to the Oxygenated Bitters.
'lllerican residing at El Passo . Gov. Lane, in
Yoar-cibedieut servant.
his proclamati o n, aft.er explainini the gro~nds
ABNER Sl\lITI-I,
'Upon which ho claims the di s puted territory,
Grocer, Central Square., East Boston,
'Proceeds thus: "l,
L,ne, Governor of the A core for " ' ate1·•bra s h nnd Indigestion.
..,,
N ew l'tiex ico upon my own offi c ial
HARTFORD, l\larch 5, 1849 .
~ erritory ol
I hereby crrtify, that Dr. Green 's "Oxygenated
responsibili ty, 11.nd with orders from the cabi- B

Large stock of Fin o Calf BooLs and Fancy
Gaite rs at
.'11ILLER & WHIT8'S
may 3, 1~53.

c.

1tters" have proved m ore e'fficacions in relieving

11et at waehin(\'ton do here by, in behalf of the
United States; tak e p ossessi o n of the disputed
Territory, to be held provisionally until the
boundary question shall be -decided."
Col Summer, the militry commandant had
positively t"elused to support Gov. Lane with
hi~ troops; but the American residente generally, B-llpport Lane.

me from wal er- brash stomach, in"digestlon, and
costiven ess , which h as been 'Very troublesome for
fi ,o or six years, tha n all oth er rem ed ies which I
have bee n trying during my illness; an<l cheerfully recommend it to ~ll who are Urns affl icted .
SAMUE L IlA:llILTON.
-Mr. H amil ton has charge of th e Orphan Asylum, Hartford, Ct.,and is well known , and high ly
esteem ed ns a ciUzen.

Frnst

Gnouim BRoKE.-On Tuesday last a
large number of persons assembled at Newens
tie for the purpose of witness ing the breaking
of the ground upon the Cincinnati , Newcastle
nod Chicago railroad. A DeGrnff, the railway
king, has the contract from Newcastle lo Cam
brige, and already has he got the line near!
covered with workmen, He ha• two or thr/
hundred at work, and he intends lo increase the
numb er so that he will be enabled to finish hi:

Another Scientific Wonder!-IMl'oRTANTTO
DvsrEPTICs.-Dr.J .S.Houghlon'sPepsin,the.l'rue
Digestive Fluid, or Gastr ic Juic e, prepared from
Rennet, or th e Fourti: S tomach of the Ox, after
1i rec ti onsof Baron Liobil!.' , th e great Ph-ysiologic nl
Chemist, by J. S. Hou ~hton, 1\-1. D., Philade lphia,
This is truly a wonderful remedy {or lndiges tlon,
Dysp eps ia, Jaui1dice , Liver Cnmplai11t, Constipation,and D , bility ,cnringafte r Nature'• own meth·
oPda, by Nature'• own agent, the Gastric Juice .
mph le ts, contai n ing scien tific evidence of it8
contract by the fir•t of the ensuing November. valu e , furnished by ugents gratis . ::'ee notiec
1mong the medical adve rtisements .

"VHm TREASURY LEECHEs.-The St. Louis
Intel11g encer (Whig) says :
Administrator's Notice .
Tb~ Ird,an agent in New Mexico nnder the NOTICE i, hereby gi\•en, that the un dersign !
d . .
.ed has been duly appo in ted and qa uli fied by
ast a m101stration wern with almost a single th e_Probale _Co_urt, wilhiu and for Knox county,
exception, treasury leeches. These have been Ohio, as Aom111istrJtors ou the estate of J ames
replacdd by men more likely to do the servic Park, deceased. All persons in deb ted to sa id es

II

consisting of Horses milch Cuws ........ you~a- Cat.ti e

Stoue J
Stone w· H II
Sevire J a ne Miss
Shipley Mr M
Shipley Rachel F llliss
Shaffer Elizaann' l\11ss
Shannon John A
Sanfield Henry
Swega rt John
Stewart George 2

Hull Jamea

Searg~ent Thomas

Headington ,vesley
I frrvey Margaret :l-1iss

Spracklen John
Simcr~ou John

Harris \V illiam
Ha rve r D avid

8keer BA .Miss
Siuger Thomas

Hunt l\.filto11 Addison
Haguy George

Swoap Elizabeth
Sac kman Washington
s ~v ez ten John
Snid e r samuel
Snediker Isaac
Slock Jan e uiss
Smith Alexander

Hardesty Wheeler

0

Woman,s Riahts' ' Associo• the 4lh quarter, 9th township, aod Runge twelve

tion of Bedford, Pa., presented a"'Mr. C ogswell
'
:a abort time since, with 8 rag baby, as a lcstimonial of their respect for his ridicule. His
wif.e, indig_n ant al the "strong minded women,"

the other day presented him with .t'other kind
of a baby, which ehe says ia more than the
women 's r ights advocates can do.

Sm ith J onathan F
Smith John

Horn Hartman
Harlen Th o.mas

DEATJ;( BY HAN GING. -The substnuce of the
verdict oi a recent coroner's jury, on a man
who died in a slate of inebriation, was-" Death
•by hanging-r ound n rum shop."
\.V1LL1AM SMITH, th e brother of the famous
Mormon Prophet, "Joe Smith," is now living
in Lee county, Illinois, where hs has been prosecuted by one of his spiritual wife victims for
seduction, while he is sueing for a divorce from
'his wjl'e ou the ground -th.at she is too intimate
with others.
\

MILLER & ADAMS, Att' y, for Executor.
May 3d, 18:i3-4w.

N

Probate Notice.
OTICE i• hereby given tha t the following
Executors and Administrators have filed th eir

accounts and vouchers ln the office of the Probate

T

T e ro! Liger

Hiatt Martha M i s;;

'T'omaw D1:.1.vid

Hilliar Thomas C.
Harri s E 1\Ir
Hdt G . W l\Tr
Huntsberry Burt
H ollingsworth l\I
Hutchi•on Jarn es
I

T,icke r 8 W MD
1'r8cv l\.li-trv1n
Th omas Lev i
Tharp John •

of anle , nnd the residu e in nne year, with interest. Ln,'Very William
of Adam Johnson, deceased.

'Dlay 3, 1853.

l.)LANK J,;XECUTIUNS for; ale at th e Office
of t ire Democrafrc Bann;,

U

W

B
B

forsaleattheOfiiccoftheDcmocraticBanner

r•n le at the Office

LANK MORTGAGES. fo •
of the Democratic Banne r.

J

B

B

1'oolei Inlia Miss

T homer W H
Th ompso n Elizabeth

LANK J UDGMENT NOTES for salealth•
Office of t he Democratic Dan ner

\Vilson Thomas

Langridge William
\\'oodrnffEdwin.Doc
Lidtek Levi
Welden S usa11nah Mrs
Lyon Lewis A
Wolf John
Linn Andrew J
Wood J onathan
Lockwoo_d Naucy R
Wolff l\l
Lytel Jane Miss
Y
DI
Yanger Betsy
Morgan G W Ca;;,t
Yanger Sarah Miss
Miller G eorge
Y arcly Robert
Miu'.eer Sa rah l\1iss 2
Yan·>er Samue l G
P ersons calling for letters in !he above list will
pleaso say they are .. dverti•ed.
F. J. ZDfMERMAN, P ,

Court for the county of Knox, Ohio, for final se ttlement, to -wit: J ohn D awso ~, Executor of the
estate of Rnth Dawson Jeceused, an~ Charles Cooper E .' (e~uto: of the e~tate of Elias Cooper deecased,
and BenJarrun Magors Administrator of t'1e estate
The Detroit Tribu ne , of the 19th iost., says
of Fran cis D. Porter deceased; which said accounts
an, 110 ,v on filo a1ld will be for hearin~ on the first that 2 8 slaves cross ed into Canada the nii; hi
;\Ionday of Jun• ne.,t , and contrnued from day to
day until disposed of, and any person in lorested previous . They came uy the und e rg round railThe pen with which the signers of the Dec- may file writttm exceptions to tho tidmo or to any road one evening, and as it watl n o t considered
iaration of Independence signed their seve ral item th ereof prior to settlemeut.
safe for them to remain over night ihey were
SA'.11UEL F. GILCREST ,
names lo that instrument is now in the office
l'rouate J udi;e, Knox County . h urri e d off. Tho party consisted of men, \\·oof the Secretary o f State, in \Vnshington .
:\lay 3, 1853.
men and children.-Ci11. E ,vzuirer.

j

A

B

..

offer for sal• at pnb lic auctiQn, on th e 28th day
of illay eighteen rnndred and fi fty three, between
the hon~s t;, f ten o'clock 1:1. 1n. an<l four o'-c-1-oclc p,
m . ofsa1~ day, at and on the premises hereinafter
described to wit;-th.e follow ing real estute situate

CUN l\ I NO ll AM'S lJ OL UM N,

BOO I( ST ORE.

in Knox Cijt1nty , Ohio, being the Wl'S t pa1t of lh e
W. M.CU!"NINGH AM;
Green aud lllack Tea.
north ~astqnar te r of section n um ber one ( l ) town•
ship live, [5] of range teu, (101 conta ini ng eigh t v
HOLES.ALE n11d re•
RAFF invites the a ttentio n of Tea d rink e rs
acres more or less, be in g t l10 sanrn p re mises of
tal l d ale r 111 l3ook.,
to th eir superior Gun Powder, Young ll)
which said 'Vil liam Stricke r died seiz~d , fo r the sou , I mperial aucl .Black t eas .
8tJ.tion1 Ty, cheap Publ c~
paymeut of the d~bli; of said estate.
tiou..:, i\1o sicu.l lnstru1Y1euts,
April 5, 1853.
Bonnetts, Hats and Caps.
Terms of 1-1-ale one thfrd ca~h in hand, one thiri.i
.1\lusicul .1.\IurclJ;.111dise, u.1Hi.
F all descriptions and suitable for tl10 season. in on e year an<l the balance in two years from day
Fan cy Goods.
Dutte r and E:.;-!:'s .,
J3tAlI AND !II EAD,
Mt. Vernon, Ollio, 1853~
ou will alwars finJ ~t GRAe-F's Family Bll p
of sale, defe rred payments lo be secured by mortply Store .
April 5 , 1853 .
OOTS & SIIOl':S,•••A goad supply of all gage ou th e premi-ses.
· ,J( ':S T PUDLISIIEO .
C!IR.ISTIAN MUSSEil and
descriptions, which cannot foil 1a please all
Turkish and extr a flue American Tobaccu
JA!\18'3
MYRE::l,
A
Stray
Yuuket, iu TexaB, by Puxton op countri
who will call and examine our stock.
E smoke rs, call aud g et sou1e of lhi s deliciou s ~llira.
·
Administrators on the esta!e of Wm tl triclrnr dcc 'd.
may 3, 18';3,
BEAil ANO MEAD.
v.,~ CJ~ AND SMI1'11 , Att'ys.
Wet>d at
G,u1-•y ·s.
Co110in Fra nks Household ~r •cencs in tho O1.t
Ap ril 5, 1~53 .
A pril 26, 1853.
$3 00
Domi1lio11.

W

G
Y

Y

Tea, Coffoc, Sugar and Molasses,

A

LWAYS oli ha nd . and a large lot of good Sale of the 13u rteuett E~tate ou proceed -

Crockery ware suitabl e to tho w.:mts of every
house with a sp rikling of llnr<lwttre,
·

may 3, 1853

BE.,M A~D MEAD.

Steel Plows and Corn

I

1ug'-i in 1---urtiti"on.

L abor and Lovt>.

I!F, firm of J. A. f,r,,fi' & Ce., was lhis d,,y dis solved b) mnfual cons,w t. The books wi II
be se Ll led bt J . A. Graff A ll knowing tlrn,nsehe
rndeLted will please cull und 8etlld their accouuts"
a nd Lhose hav ing claims will preseut them to th e
s ubsc riber .
·

or<ler of the Court of common pleas of Knox

count

Life of Dr C holmcr•, hy '.11o11ut.
Eclipse of Faith.

D:ssolulion of Partnership.

T

N pursuance of a spec ial wril t o me rlirec t"'d by
fJhio, I will offer fo r sale at the door of the

Cour l house in the town of Mount Yo rnon, Knox
county, Oh io, on Saturday the 21st day of .May , a.
:JIP913:.JA:IL:Nair'":m::"'~
~<>
d. 1853 , between !he ho urs of te u o'clock a. rn.and
C. FURLONG, of Mt Ye rnon1 is m~nu- th ree o'clo~k P· m. of said dar, Lhe fo11owlllg real
• focturing R. I. Golviu's Patent CO RN testate to w1t: -lot n umber thirty six (36) 4ud the
PL ANTER, which is a ve ry great saving of lab or soi~lli ha!f of lot nnrr~he r thirty s~v~n. (37) in the
to t h e fa rmer in ~lantin g . He also has Roge rs Pat• fir~t section ,0 f th e sixth _t~wnsh1p, a nd eleven th
e nt Stee l Cultivators for sale.
A lso double and ra u ge ofUnitad •· ates I\fd 1tary lands , si t uated iu
iingle shovel Plows, stee l or iro n sho~el.
Kuox ~ounly Ohio, conta iu iug one huudr~d and
He has n N"e\v Patent Plow· which is :said to forty n1t~ e aud one ha!f acr~s (1~!9 1 _G) acres , subjec t
be the bes t in th:s county for sod, also, for stu bble. 1 to th e w idows dowe r 111 tlnrty ac ~el!I, und 01,0 hun -

M.

Anstr~li>t and hu r Gold '.\lines.
Jo l'lt rec,•iv,,.<l ul1d for:sai~ by
April 19, ' 53.
•

3 o!!lt received at

Tules of the Southe rn Border, hv Web'ber-.
Rl"rniui?o-Cences of Thought and '.F'ee li't, r,.

..:in entire revolution in Trndc-lntens I
Excitement, d~(yi, g Cornpctitwn at

0
Young \Vomaus f'l'i eu<l.
For --alt" at
CC:NNJGHAl(..s Il'O()f{t;TQRE.

April 19, '53 .

WAR, ' El{ MILLER'S .

O

TnE DnoKSTOR't.

Annual of scieu lific Disco,·ol'is for 1t'5J .

l •'uJJ and lViu te r Cun111aig11 1802.

,v

CoNNINGiiAM:.

The Young ;\luu•' Friend.
F or <,tr
Nenr Home.
Chernical Field L'cclu reo.

J. A. GR.-\FF,
S. B . 8 11U)1AN'.
11t t. Vernon, April 5, '53.- n50 3w

lt turn s sod as much better than Lon<>'s Patent as dred a nd fouorteen poles take n off of the son ti, west
Lougs excells th o old wood Patent and it will ;,ot co rner of so id lot number thi rty •ix (:Hi)
Terms

CUN NT1fGH
-AM

NLY see calicoes from ,J els. to 12L(,. Goo d
choak in stnbb le or lo ose grou~d once. where cash.
T.
AD8 Shcritt:
wool <leluines at 8 cts.; cassinc ts 2?CP.11ts; al I
Longs would choak t en time-s , and besides it is tho
~lo~GA~ & 9HArlIA~, Attaniey 11 for petitioner
1119
other
goods equally cheap.
eas ies t plow to mann.g6 now in use. .Farme rs. can
Api
, l 8.J3 .
$3 00
I S J'UST · RECEIVING THE LARGUT, BE t'.I'
October 26 , l ~f>2.-n2U
ge t almost any implem e nt of husba-ndry at FurSelecfeti, nu<l chP'llpf>st stoclc o f l3ooks
.long• shop . Call and see for yours•lves .
Statio1wrv,f:u\cv Goodi:;.etc v-tr
'
A- N U A R Y_ I _S_T_,_ l _8_
5_3

NEW STOR[----,lEW BUSINESS. J

May 3d, 1853- 2-4m.

Fi/:\'DINGS-.

s

O

Y.

1

IlENOY

R

ESPECTFULLY inform their fri ends and ncqnaiHtances in 1\lt Ve rnon and th e county,

thaL they huve open od a NEW SHOP for the m>\11ufacture of BOOTS and SHOES, nearly opposite
Job Evans Tiu S hop, wh ero they will keep on hand
or make to ord e r, all work cntrusttid l o their care .
Th ey hope by strict attention to busi1less and thA
wants of th eir custoniers, to render e1nire satisfaction to a ll ,vho may favor them with their cus to1n..
A share of public patronage is solicited.

n2-4w

'.
_Rond Notice. - - - - - .
Petition will be prese nted to the Comm, s·
fl'
"ti •
tJ
0

r' "ERNor---

E VER B1wuGii.1· 1'0 111ouN
20 P e r ccut Heduction.
\v AJ.. 'S TrenliEre , uew Edition for sale at
N th,e 1s t Janl!•ry uext, I shall r~tlucc the pri
Cu l NJNGHA i\.i'S N" 1:i\V 'noox STOJlK
ces 20 per ceul. on rny lar~e stock CJf wiule r
l\I. C ~1:UL\'S, Proprletoi.
l"eb. l t'~3 .
.
~rets goodi:i, shawls, ·cloths, t.Ulin ots , t~\'l't'tds, und
'.l'rn_u~ lnt.-d froui Slt•ubt' n-villc 10 1Ut. l r•••·nou,
1enus. Allio on a large stock of shelf hardware', to
I"-UOX Co. o. lll the l,) b1•,1.111d Uu ilcl iua!!I.
OUNG Lady's l'ompaniorl. hy J\1u1·uore t Cox
make room fur sµri ug goods. Those ill Bearch of
Hawlc!;10w'!; H(> n be u 1\f~Jllco lt; Ra r oe ,
ANUFAC T URERS, FARMER<.\ AND Bargains will please call at
Ii
fa
or.
li r nry Cl•y , uy H orace Greuluy; Pod;st,
Dec
.
28,
I
852.
J
\V
An~p;n
l\fn.LER
'
R,
MERCHANTS WITHIN 'l'IIE CIRCLE:
Daughler, for sale ut
of wh ich Mt. Vernon is the ce utre, are iuformcd uf·
BAllRBLS pri me N. 0. J\folaSltes and S Le-;;,~
Feb. 1853.
Cu,~llmrw\1's D<!ox Ehonr
iho above chan !!e,
art's unU Swi ft' r$ gol1len E-yrup. 50 barrels
There "'.ill be on hand .rend)' mode and furnished N . 0., P o rll nnd, Porto Rico, C r11 sh ed , Coffee, o.ud I' \HACKERAY 'S n,•IV wo,k•. 11ie Lud
to onle r, S tee l and c~ne RPcds, H1:rnd rtu<l Power loaf sugars_; _ver y cheap by th e burrcl, a t
Barny L) udou , by W. ;11. 'i'hnckeruy . ll
Loom Shuttles_, !!eddies, Com b plate, Curd clean- _!J ee. 2tl, l tl52 ]
ry ~~mo u?,. E~q., by !Jrnclu,·ray; just received
WARNE R MJLLr.n's.
e rs\ Prnkers , Oil I anned Pi cker and Lace L ea th er
1-eb. 1, 53.
l.JUNN INGHAM' .:i B•.. ok &tort
Machine Cards, Mails, Cording, &,c. &c.
' 500
S E A l\I L E S S~ A G S ·
Co ttou \.Y.arps of choice brands 011 beam~, White
IFE
und
memor
ial•
of D;,1iel Webster, 1
HEA P, a t
W AR~eu M1LLtR'e. '
fa.st colored aud striµod to order----Also, Yarn~ in
vols . Private life of Webol'er by l.anrn,
December 28, 1~52.
01 1e vol.; For suic nt
hales and buudle.s with colo1·~d Caruct, auc.i Cover C\.r:sN~~Cd--fAM'!
let yarn s.
·
THI·: BEST 6 1·4 CENT t5UGAH.; ! F eb.l, '53.
Now llook s1or~ND the !rest 7 cent suga r in town, cau always pRo::;i,_: ".· o,·ks of Barny Cor nwull, and p 0 ,
D be fou,~ a_t "CJ
W Alt.Solt i\!rt.LER's.
, ol Ban.1y Cornwall; ju•t rece ived and for,
It is also announced th a t· tl
• •
f
Jtob. l; ' 53.
CuN:flNGHAl'll 1s Book 2S to r t
1e re 1s lil proJ;ress o e· _ ~cembo r -~, l ?.:,__
lll.lNUF.l C t·uaa;:n.i

New ~oot and Shoe Shop

M

20

J

L

C
New Woolen Factol'y at Jlt. Vernon) A

F

rectiou a S T E A !Vl \VOOLEN li ACTOR\'", deO!t t he I ,allie~--- u lorge ahdsplendidstock BASIL by W . Wilkie t;ullins, Justrocet;ec ,
sigae<l to do all ldnds of Cllstom Work for t he
.
01 dress good~ ; ri c h silk velvets tor rnautillat.;
rot imle a t
country 1 in Cardinrr s · ·
1' • ·t·
,v·
0 '
F
prnnmg, wis 111 g, " euv~ rich figured brooadc silk [the lutrsl styles,] velvet
Feb. 1. '51.
Cu,,.,,,GHAM•s !Joos: Stor r
in .2", • ulling, &c. \.Vi1h ad<litio11al i\-'.1.uchiner for r,~oas, gunµ laces , anJ u. gf·Oeral vari ety of t rimi\1anufac tu ring good 8. t 0
d
d 1
. ) 1
1
E \Vorld'~ !Uton:cs, or lh e bes t thoug'h~
·
or er, an Ol erwise, t le mrn u,s fo r d refl~es o.t unusually lo\v prices ut
whole filling uµ a vacancy so much n eeded iu this
Oc t. 26, 185~.
WAn,i,: 11 :\I,~LER's.
th • b,••t authors, by Everard Bl'rkeh •
across from the Utwa and l\Iartrnsbnrg road, to the 11,calitv to which th
t
<l
t
cceived
a nd fo~ sttle by
C~NNINoi,
Utica and 1\1t. Veruon road, through the south of the "c~rnmllnity. e cl?l!1t1 deuunicehau f patdro;iage
C
b
d
--- ---part of said to•unship
.
.
. 1s so 1c 1 e .
t as ouu 1avo r
tt.ses
6o_ts au shoes of snpE>rio r MA Ke, ~nuury 2:! , I.B53.

..
M
d
ay 3 , 1853 ·

T ar r t.-V ill iam

Thomas William H
TrimblA Same! lI
T erry Warner
U
Unde1wood Israel
\V
\Vriirht W i\1r
W alker J
\Vau gh & Cann &n
Whonton E
·w elsh Ho race
W og ner Geo. \V
Work Amanda Miss
Willi s N C
\Velker Catharine >1iss
W'olf Jacob
\Veaver Elizabeth M rs
\Vright Wm Mrs
Wheel ighase
\Vynko op James
,vheeler Geo W.

Noticcnf Limilt·ll l'opai·t1:~1,sl1((11

A

'y virtue of an order of sale made l,y the Probate Court of Knox couuty, Ohio, in the case
A Large ~upply
of th e uudersigned adm ini stra. rors of the estate of
\Voolen a nd linen goods of all descriptions: \.Vil!iam Stricker deceas~d, og,.liust Daniel Slrickl•r
on ha nd. suitable to a ll ~easo ns, which will be
and others, now pending in said court, we. will
sotJ at asrnall advuuce an New York prices.

s101:~rs~ \..J10xcon n ty 1 , at 1t1r nex un e
t~rm, pet1tlornng th ~m fora county r oacJ, commen cing at the ceute r of thtl comity road th at runs
through R•lls 1 f m 1·t b0 ·1 ti section line near
c
ur , . ! ~g l e
'
the ce nter Morgan to" us111p; th e ucP, so uth along
said section 1·111 10 th 6
t 0 f th
o d that r
e. •
cen er _ e r d
uu:i

:r.r.

C

.!Uasters'"sai"e"'. - == = = =ac-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ~-

A

Sm ith L W

Helms Martha Miss

J{

All Wu usk is lo

WM. BEA~I.
D. M. MEAD.

Mt . Vernon, May 3 , 1853 .

.
Smith G eorge \V

Haegllard Eugen e

in Pike!towns hip,afterthe dower of Sarah Johnson, Kingsly M B
widow of AdaIJl Johuson,deceased, shall have been K elly l\Ia rtha E
ass igned and an Homestead not exceeding fivehun- Kenedy G,orl(e W
dred dollars in vnlu e, shall J,ave been set off lo said Kirby Sarah Mrs
Sarah J ohnson and the miner hei rs of the said Ke ll y Jacob
Adam Johnson, dec,ased; will be sold to the high- Kul!i Audre1v
L
est bidder, at public sale, on Urn premises; One
half of the purchase money to be paid at the tim e Losh Thomas J 2
By order of the Probate Court.
HUGH BLAKL8Y, Executor

Smit h Frances 1t1i~s

Ha,1k Elizabeth Miss

N

The

Sbipl,·y Henry

He nry_ Brown R

"FORGOT HER OTHER i .Ll!E, "~Tom sa id," and Hogs, \Vogon and Wagon harness, B.:'ggy and
an acquaintance of his who met him 011 the harness, Wheut growing in the field, Wheat in the
g,trne r. Farmin11 utenalls of every kind, household
~inne House steps last evening. "Tom, who and kitchen furuiture, 006 Clock ; one \Vatch, Ri~
'
did you say our friend B. married!"
fi o gun and one Land warrant, and other properly
"Well he married-forty thousand dollar 8 noL bMe me ntioned , All th e personal property Irwin Ahi .Miss
be longing to t:1e said eele.te will be sold at venduo Irwin Elias
.r
I forgot her other name!"-{ 'in. Com ,
at the late residence of said deceased on the Gambi er road, two miles east of Mt Vernon, on Fri day Jomes Lucy I !'.Iiss
SALE Of' VALUABLE FowLS.-On the 13th !\lay ~Uth. Sale to commeuco at 10 o'clock a. m. Jon es John ~f
MOSES IARQUIS,/ Adrninis Joc kla nd Nancy Mrs
inst. 166 chickens, of the Chochin China, Shan- of said day.
iI. V. P A RK,
I trators. J ackso u El l
ghai, and other rare foreign breeds, sold at
J uckson Samuel H
May 3, 1853.
J ohnson Dav:d
auction , at New Orleans, for $1,474 55. Two
Snle of lteal Estate.
Johnson Sauel
Hong Kong geese sold for $20, and two whi te
OTIC.8 is hereby given, that on the 4th dar Johnston J ames
Bremen geese for $12.
of J~ne. A, D. l d5:J, the residue of fifty acre, Johnston Isaac
of land oft the west part t>f Lot No. twelve, ( 12) iu Johnston Fra ncis Mr
BAB IES .

Sheel Ed
Skein Washington
Shirts Peter
Shafer Pa r!
S inn E!izabesh illiss

Hinkle Elias 2
Howard Alexaudet
Hershman Nancy Jane
Hawk ins Ephraim
Herreid Elizabetb
Harl M Miss
Harl Eretta Miss
Hoey John
Hallis Joseph
Harl!ev W
Henderson Lucinda Mrs
Hazard Pollard
Efenr)' William

the_unders,gnerl, and all perso ns hol ding claims Hill Jo hn S

'fHE

Mt:!!

Snarpneck Ditniel
Sims T I M rs
Shirey Samuel

Glenn Sulue m

PnoanAMlI ES ,

B

Shaw JS
·
Shipley Benedict
Shank J osana
SJ1arp David A
Styx John
Salisbury J
ScoLl J B
Sucher David

Grsen J ames Jr
Gillen Jht L

PA;lJPHl.ETS,

P osT 1rns ,

EEPS on hand at low:pricee,all kinds or f.1m i-

rice, soda uud cream li:uter, spict"'s , salt, mad cle:- 1
AT WHOLESALE.
matches, 111ustard, Ire.sh tomatoes, brooms, baskets,
prun es, raisins, -fig~, and a thous~nd and one oth er
Arralige m ent. h•,•e bee n made wllh heavy de,;l s
fi xin gs to 11 umcro us to m enUou.
-ers i1t Cincinnat1 and the .ga:it, hy _wl:t\a1 th u 1111April, 5, 1853.
persi~ned C<1.ll s npp ly country m e i·ch a uts Hild others, at . . Whol esal~ ou the n1 ost desin.1ble terms, foA.
Grntr
·e,i low as they possibly cau purclrnse goo,ts (hen,c
AN'T b~ beat in thjs neck of ,voo<ls in his stock sel ves, t!iMeby soviny the ex pe nsea ot a trip 10 1hl.,
R;emember. th11.t H.lJ wo"rk m:rnufactui-ed a'-t
of Notions a nd Toys, so come aod buy fo r c ity.
my store 1.i warrnuted u.n d clothes miqrnfacturcd i1J.
G
_ ir ls an d Boys.
April 5, 1853.
Ciuciu nuli auc.l th.e f;;;,.::.,t ! do uot a"r'ra 11"t.
\\' ho , vou ldn't save 2 S per cent iu th eir
A. WOLFCandJe Expen ..,f!s !
April 12, 1851 .
ELL you can certa in ly do so, if , 1 ot1 comeand ge t some of our Stearine CauJlea. One oftht:>se candleswilllastinafornily tw o weeks,
i\1. CUNNINGHAM of lift. Vernon,
!ive a brilliaut li g ht, and ll}O.ke no grease. !"o r 'T'7\' T
.ale a t
G&.uF's FAMILY SurPJ.Y STORE .
Vt' • Ohio, aud Mose,:1 \\ hite now of iouu't
Vernon, hte. ( I f CitH·iunali, Ohio, huve tor'mea '3
__
A..:.p_,,_il_S_,_1_8_::;_3_._ _ _~ - - - - - - limit""(>Q coper tn eri,;hip purl'Su a nt to the statutes ·o1
Dried Fancy Ham,.
the state of O,iiu , lor t.1t!I transaction o'f Losiueijs1h.
T 'ti¼ els. p •r pound. A very nice article at Mount Vernon as IlOOK SELLER'!,,
GnAFF·s F AMILY ::Sv1•1•LY S1'one:.
s:rATIDN'.ERS !.ND MUSIC DE~LER!
April 5, 1853.
unde r i!.u• llttlJle ~nd_ fir,n of \V: iM . Cunningha~
Fresh Onltl::-es 1t11d Le mon ~.
and th a t f.it<' parties rn te rested 111 &n'id firm a re W ·.
US! rt'ceived ijix Boxes of fres h fruit w hi ch w·e I. Cunn in gham ·w l10 i ~ a gen~ra1 parb,er, a..'tt&
ofte r for sul e at wh olcs;i.l e and retail, nt
Moses \,\, hit~ who i• spe,:iul pa rtner, that lllosel!
Ap ril 5, 1853.
GMFF's.
Whi te is to cou tribu (e th'!I sum of five lh'!>'u sa·n~
tlo llarf- in cash towu rrls the icon 1111011 stock. A(r!
F.xtra Famll'y )<'four.
the eaid coparln l-'rs hip is to ~mmence 011 the St!J\
LW A YB on hand a su.pe rline arlfole, wliic h day of April 11:i53, uuu tcrmintl.te<ln !'lie 8th tlay o[
we warraut, u t
April 18.i8 .
April 5, l~SJ. GR,H'l!'s F M,tJLY SUPPLY Sl'ORE.
W. M CU NNJN GTIAllf1
i\IO;:, ES W fll'I'l,;:
1°armcr.s Look H ere .
Da ·ed 111t Vern on , A_p ril bt h 1~53 .
n51Gw
"'i:T7Ir~N )~Ou c~me to t ow n to Rell your prov it' t' srnnSJl1 8t!.!J\'e the ffllh"lcrib<'r a call; th~ y
generally k~rp a few dimes on haud to give for bu ttt-r, eggs , lard, apples , potatoes, beaus , dri ed app le
NEW WHOLESALE
h a~s , anti shoulders &c., an, I th ~r e yo u can als 0
get th~ c;.,eairi•~t aud best lunches for yon r dinne r.
April J. 185,1.
Gn.,n's

O

Sackman \.Vaahi ngton
Stacker D Miss

Gilfiu George i\1

against said esta te , are notifi ed to present them Houck Jane
legally proven for settlement within one year from Hinderson Ju dith 1\Irs

AN AilIERICAN \.VoMAN Ii11PR1so11ED An110AD
this date.
VVe see py the Englis h papers tbat Mrs
MOSES MARQU IS ,( Admimstrn•
Hitzfeld, an American lady who was appeared
JOSEPH V. PARK, 5
tors.
April
27th,
1853.
no. 2.
Heidel erg as an agent of the revolutionary
propagand a haa been sentenced lo six weeks'
Administrator•s Sale.
Imprisonment in the prison of :Mosbnch' a town
petsonal property belongin:;- lo the estate
of Germany in .Baden.
of James Park, late of Pleasant Tp deceas ed

you •• regards pnce and quality.
call and examine for yourselve •.

ReLce Alexander

Gibson Gharles

TICK E'l'~ ,

CIRCULARS,

1\lunufocturcd lo order uvou the t-hortt!.sl no1'ico
tu:d warranted lo gh•e l"ali:-factio11 or llQ stt lt". The
public arc iJ1vite11 to call and extim1 1111 my Rtock •,
believiug [ cun sui l them as to q ua!ily aud price.
Good Linen Co&ts for ule atour Storo for One Dolld
April 12, 1•5;i.

ham!<', dried be('f a.nd ve11ison, dried fruit, lernoas

BRIE FS ,

CARDS,

~ .. ~'.R~~~

und orang~EI, 6:")h, lard, caudl~s, sugar, coffee-, ten,

LA :rK ~ oticestota.keDepositions!wilh p ri n t..
ed ini;:tructiom•, for sale at the Democratic
l ~le business, and 11re n ow opening a L ~RGE
and :Splendul stock of New (;oods rn th e l!nnner Office .
/ rooo m a few doors _uorth or N. N. lltll s corner, LJ L ANK D8EDtl for sale at the O1:ficeof the
w here tl1ey a_re offonng go ods as Che ap for Cash _U Democratic BannP> r.
as any ~f th:1r ne ighbors.
Call Ill friends, ,~·e have a la rge ~nd fine _nssor!•
LANK CONSTABLES :\ , ES for sale at
ment of goods which we '"? co11fident will _suit
the Office of t he DAmO(""flt ~ H:rnn <> r

HAVE formed a c opart11 e rship in the l\lfercan•

Robertson James A

Fuller Eloera J llliss
Forsythe Henry
Forsythe Dav id
{~
Gilbert S E Mrs
Gardner Joseph
Gardner Frances Mi•s
Grove Henry
Gabriel H arriet N l\Hss

BLAN·E~,

ILA NDlllL-T.S-,

<i'J'.,

=;;a0;:;;-n:s:P:o;i

ily Sltpp li es, such :m F'lonr, .UL1ckwheat do .,
Potato es, Bulter, Eggs, Cheese--, Deane, Apples,

~ANK SU'II MONS, fc,rJ ust1cesoflhe Peace

W

Fuller J a ne Miss

a

large SU!l})ly or n ew printing mnteriaJ, is p1·epare<l to execute upon the sh ortest no·
lice and iu the neat-est manner, nll kinds of plaiu
and fancy Job Priutinb, sc.ch as

t.4-lr lf ~non0 . .I=>
rt~ ii uu u~

OF

F
Rayl John
F leet wood Elleu :Mrs 2 Roberts Mary iurs
F'uller J oh n 2
S
F°reeA l\Ir
~winehcart Nancy A
French J"oshuA.
Strick le r J ee B

Hart Chris,tina

FIDl.t.l'
n1,1

BEAl\I & l\'IEAD

Ran som Th os L
Elliolt John
R anso m S nsuu Mrs
Everi tts Charles
Rose Susan
Ee.ken rode Mary Miss Ree de Jane Miss
Engleh~rett Geo or Jacob Rogers H G

e tate nre no_ti fi<"d to make im mediate payment to fiugher M~rgaret ;\fiss

exc~pted of t hem.

NE IV

l4f

:Peoples Henrietta Miss
BEAll A~o .Yl&AD,
R
'may 3, 1853 .
Russell l<:lizabet b A >1iss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Robi e Albert H
For the Ladies
R obison Rosannah
E have a fine assortmen t of summer Silks,
Ran els Walter B
Berazes, DeLanes , Lawns ancl prints of va•
Ramsey Joseph A
t ious colors and paterns.,
Ryon John
m ay 3, 1853.
BEAM AND ~ EAD.
R ogets Oscar

Evans Thomas

hia office with

OFFICE in \'VooowAno 1s n ew bric k building, cor
n t.> r of !\Iain and Vi no StreAts .

For Gcntle1nen.

A

P erkins Josep h
Parks Sarah Ann
Paxo n B \V

a nd continued to grow worse, until l took your
E
last week in which we find full details of the medicine; I am now almost cured of every disaEdwards Ma·rtha A

K

Th e proprjetor of the Ba nner IIA VINO furni sh eJ

OU WILL find a good assortment of best ki<l,
LA BELS,
Lisle Thread and Cottou Giove• and a fine We r espoctJu ll y solicit !be printing pa tron age or
stock of Hoosie ry at
MILLR &. WHITE'S.
otlr Democratic frie nds in this region of country.
may 3, 1853

P ipes Maryann

Doyle Patrick
Dixon Georg<>
Dubby Timothy.
Ded ri ck S J
Degrass A Mr
Dougl ass L emuel
Daery Rev H enry
Di ce Philip
Devoe Edven

Family Supp Iy Store,

BANNER NEW.S&JOB OFFICE.

Ladios All!!

Y

- - - - ----------

·color their tasites are similar; and (1U ite different

-------- -

I

:::rail ].fathias
Uroggins J osep·h

F1·om his long experit•nce in t he business he hopes fl-izes , which can no t fail to m re t lh a wunl.8 of al l
to be a0le to salh1fy a ll who muy •wish to purchase i who will cnll 1111J tixtt.1nine thern, and whi c h\\ ill bo
an yth i 11g in his Ji m, .
s~ld upon t he most reasot1uble t arrn-1.
Re1iairing done for cash only, anJ must be
Remembe r th e OLD CLO' iING ST ORE ill
paid before the job is take n fr om th e shop .
·the Cbru er r oom of \Vooclwards neiv brick bnil<lingBENJA"11N 1\lcCRACKEN.
; s th e placfl to gl'I more than th o worth o( yuuc
April 5, 1853.-u5U
mooe,y, or iu otJ1er wor<ls tl1e place to got the Uebt

th ey w ill be continae<l uutil orrlt'lrCd out, and

and Pink Liuing_s JU!.t r eceived and for saio very

GO O ,I), S!l

ms

1•ery large supply of SOLE and U PP ER ch a rged by th e sqnare, or •discontinned at the
,
leatl, ;r, .French and_ Ameri ca n Cttlf skins, opti on of the publi•he r after t he three firstinser·Calelltta hip, Goat_ and Ki~ l\lorrocco, Cocb111eal ti o n R, or at a ny subsequent pe riod.

llfoG!nley Mary Jane Olis• low at t he New ::,hoe and Leath e r store of ,
McCaddon p
i\1ILLF.R &, WHI1 E.
McC!oy DC
may 2, 1853 .
McC ork F H
-----------------Mcl\lahan >1ary ornarH1a
8hoe I{it and Finding,;.
McCiaue Henry
A complete otock of Kid and Findings al the
McGregow Be njane
..£3_new £hoe and Leathe.I....;.'StorA- of
MGredv Tbomos
.l\IILLER & WHITE.
l\1cDon;,ld Sq uirn
may 3, 1853.
·
McCastlu George
N

U JYI J\,'! %. It

T;F/£:.lt:ltll.~
Wl!l.i..;K
\ large 11••or t111 en l of
to be al l th ut it is re presented , and no mistake.- j Trunks, Va.liscs, llnu. Carpet Bags of Various

at t he tim e t hey are handed in for oubl1cation,

Baruhar~ Catharine Miss.McCu lick 1\'Ia. ry )tltss

C

T

Te,· m• of A,lvcrti•ing .
Annonncingcand ldates-' uam es, in advauce, $ l 00
One sq unre, 13 l i ue~ o r le.~s, 3 weeks or loss ,
1 ·oo
Every .snbl'lequent insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . •
25
One square 3 months ...... ... . .. . ......
2 50
Ono square 6 months...... . ........ . ...
4 00
One squa re l year ....•... _............
G 00
pri ees .
.
·
Oiio-fourth c olumn p er year,. .... .. .. .. I O 00
COUNTRY l\IERCHANTS who 1vish to pnr- One-third ofa column per year.. ...... . . J 2 00
chase by the case or doze n can rely au being sup- One-hal f column per year ........... ... 15 CO
pli ed af Clovelnntl or Cinciunali prices.
·
When th e r e is no cou trae t n1ade, and the- num be r
may 3, 1e5J
of inse rt ions is not marked on th e adve rtiseme nts

A

~

II8 snhscr ib~r ha,, ing purr l1a5:(•d thr: old and '-\ ' hich he uffors l o lhe µuhlic uS c1·t.i:Ar as tho
ex tens iv~ CARRfAUB l\IANUFACTOl{Y ctte,,~..,. for lt E ,\ DY 1• ,l. \',
in l\Io nn t Vernon, of Jehu A . Sh:111non, i~ uow
His Pl0ck consists rn p,1r l of th<" fot!t, wing artiprnpare<l to furuisll Cnn·ia;;cs a nd Jlaegic~ of cles.
Frne Cloth cv,. 1s ol all !-11.t's, co lurs nnd p_ri lhe 'Very best and most improved stylet:. Hd had Ct's. [·\uits au<l \ !;':-.ts of eve r y k111d, pricl3, biz ~ uuj
secured tlic most ~killfni und experi e nced work- col vr, from the: finrst 1mti11 ddio·n to twe{'rl.
ma n, and has t.lken great care iu the selection of
Shi rht, und,·r s hirts, shi rt colars , h1111d kerc hi of,c;: ,
1.gloves cravati-1 , &c.
all hi8 mate rials , and will
Ho also kt!t'ptt on hu.ud u.

COMPL8T8, and they invite all to exam ine their
goods b..efore purchasing elsewhere.
Their purch ases were made from the 1\Ianufactu rers for cash,
a ud ha ving adorted Iha popular sy•tem of
"Small 1>rofits, quick sal es ·& n.eady Par,"
the·y can and will sell at a small advance ou <>astern

Mingar Charle, A
Marvin J W Elder
Miske! ly J R
McCorniack J
McClesky John
McKeuzie JG N
McGinnis James
l\foLaine Clark
McPherson Thos-.
McCreary Mory Mrs
McGrew John H
McMillen Duv d
McCo y Hannah Mrs
llfcCom b Mary Mrs

Brown 1 homas
Br-0wu La rill l\Iiss
Barnaly Job.
Ball Cyrus
Browu Danfol
Babbs Coa iza
Boner IIenry
Ba rtlett E. ll.
Bristol L A Mis•

l::; I::Ll.:GTED STOCK OF St'll.lNG ANV

.BOOTS, SDOE!!!, & G AIT~RS,
Town subscribers who have the ir papsrs l• fl by
\Vithont attempth.1g to give a detailed description lhe carrier will bo ch.urge.LI t wo dollars u year.
•of th eir goods, they would say that th ei r stock is_

l\1arquie J ames

Barton S. P .
Bartlett \Viddow ·wm.
Braddock Mr.a. S usan
Bait Sarah
Brown Mis• Mary E
Bou<!i•1ot Ellen Mis•
Boughmau isaac
BorLh J
rlalch S
Bart A. S .
Blakemore Mary Miss
Bodifi eld Daniel
Organized for the preunt Season under the t it!• of Burger L is1an
Boyd John

FARRIER BOOK,

ll. 1l.

J\1eed ruisl:>

Baker 1\loses

Go n di ti on Pow d e.r,
TANNIN

Broseer Amos

·A. WOLF

OT uun1"!.nJful o f {h1J very liU eruf patrono;:!: b
l,nrtofure bestowed upon lri~ eslnblishmeu~,
ro tu rus liii-;"t-ill ~t.1l'~ t lurnb.6 lo his f1·i1:-ndt-l & numorous cuslvnu,rs, and Ulost l'f•~J>'-'Ctfully informs lh ett\
an <l tl,e cirizt>ns of l~ u ox.cou nty g e 11 e rttlly, thiJt he
1 h wt 1w~t l'l'Cl·ivcd u 11 d opeued n L,\RGE uud w~ll

T
'I

iIANY FREEHOLDERS
·

THE

f"l-,IJ

50

,y1 th (he mos( influ e n tial of t he citizens, whose
hvely rnterest 1s duly appreciated au<l publlcly acknowledi;ed.
The most s trict endeavors slinll be niado to l1a•·e
..

all resu:tfor the good of the Comn1ut1ity \Vho s~

O UNCLE TOi\l'S CABIN for sale at

CUSTOJI l VORK Ai.YD URJJERS
Will rec1Jive a prefe re nce in the bu~in es~ .

CUNNJ NG IIAMS.

DISSOLtil'lON OF PA UTNERSIIIP.
'HE partnership heretofore existing betwMn
S. F. Voorhies, C. K. Voorhies aird M . H.

lllATHIAS CUJUIINS,
u 52 ly.

puRE lind

VJ:1:KY

sou n ,jut-t t recl!ive<l a t

Feb.24,'5,?.
WA RNERiltlLLER'S.
--KEGS Pure White Lead . PunE T anne r •~
Oi l by bb l. or gallou. Also Li use d ttJld
La rd Olis, cheap ut
W AR:-Jli:n l\1u.LI::rt's.
_Fc_·b~.2_-i.:....
, 1
_1:>_52_
. ~-:::--------

---- ------------~-- 100
April 19, 1853

New and

S[Jlc111l1'{l
A~~o1·11·1r11t
.,
I.].:,
1

H

---.,...-------

ll:r Sebo o l Book•! Scloool Books I.er
LL lhe:-ichoo l and clas•ical boolu how J,
for su le , che,iper tlu"t ettr 1 at
Cu:"1.~ l~Gll.t!'.t't:i. New Book Sto
J<111 U~ }' 2jJ 1~;) 3.

A
_

P

of .

RL1nner 1 in the Hat and Cap business, il1 the liume
READY MADE CLOTH ING.
of S . F. Voorhies, & Co, i• this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and all p ersons knowing t1emS. 0PPENHE IM1
selves in<lebted or ha.vi ng accounts with said firm,
AVING j ust receil'~d u NEW a11d w•II se•
a1·e requested lo call and settle.
lec ted s tock of READY MADE Clothiug.
S . F . V OOR IJI ES .
W. I-I. RUNNER.
w h ich he ha3 opened ~ -1 . the Bai ~uing- builcliHg,
N
orlh
\ Ves t corn er of l'twrn nnd V 111~ streeti:• l\1(1
C. K . VOOllllIE.S,
Vernon-; Ohio , is prepa red tb se ll them for c ash at
March 21, 185:t
as Jib€'ral -prices as they cu n be bought at r etail in
any of the larger cities in th o East or West.
His
THE UNDERSIGNED
Having purchased the above nam ed establislimeiit, stock consists in part of the following items of r eawill contiuue in the busiIJess at the Old Sta nd, a.nd dy made clothing.
Fii,o Black aud nrow1i Cloth, 11reSSj Frock ,
manufacture as heretofore .
I a m now r ece iving
a nd Sack Coats, Black and brown Sati,Jet Coats-;
from New York. a Large A ssortment of FUR, Tw""e eds und Cassi mere Coats· of all s izes , colors,
SILK, PANAMA & PALl\1 LEAF HATS, an d au d varieti es ; L ine n & Gingham Summer Couis
a fine assortmen t of CAP!> of the latest styles and ofvariou s qnalitit:'S anJ styles .
Cassimere, Sa tiuel, Tweed, California Cloth,
be• t quality, which I will olfer to the old patrons
and public in general, very cheap.
Please call at and Corduroy P~nls of every qual :ty , size , an d
Colo r to suil c ustomers .
the old stand.
C lo t h, Cassim~re. Cashme·re, lJal'iforlHa plaids•
M. H. RUNNER.
Silk, Satin, Marcallles,aud Sil k Velvet Vests~
April 23, 1853.
nl-4.w
Shirts, Under shi rts, Shir t collar~, H a11<l.ke r~
ch iefs, Crahts, Hots, Trunks, alises , CarE. c. VORE,
1>et 1111:.;• , &c,
S.now receiviqlt a fine and )VOii selected stock of·
All of whlch can be had npo rt the best and most
Sprrn~ '1nd :Summe r- Goods. Ile kindly liberal torma. Ilis clothing is made in tho bcf.t at1d
thank e ltis customers for th eir µn.trona~e h e reto ~ lale~t styl_es, audare wnrrnnted not to·cut in the eyl".
fore , and would invite their 1>1rlicular attentiou to CLOTHING 0 1'' EV!i'RY DESC!llPTlGS
his present t4tock. He has always on ha nds a vari e- 1\.fanufacll.red to order, aud w;.urauro<l to bo mado
ty of new, one .and tw o-h orse Wuggons, undone & in the best style .
two-hol'se Buggies, wbich he will sell on timeTwo or three t own Lots iu l\it, Ve rnon for sale- 0PPE1"IlE1:11's NmV CnT CLOTimrn STORE
Is th e pince to get tho worth of your money, If
l4'our town Lots i n Somenet, Perry county, Oh io,
(or t:~le! or exchange for pcrsan11l property, Qr Roal you will only call und exa miu-e h i3 Er t oc.k Lefore
purcha~ing elsewhere. '
Estate 111 Knox county .
l\It. Vernon, April 5, 1:::·:;3.
u5')tl
April 25, 1853.-3w.

I

u nd lo w pncc•, at
W AllNLR llliLLl:.R's,
Octo~~26, J il52.
01
------------11-, atl low
ony t hin g you w1>nt in tire goods lrne, aud
pricc;:j for 1-~udy puy, call Ht
Oct. 2G, I t.5:.J.
\\' AH:-.ER J'\I n. Lrn·s .
Cider ri u,•i;--;_,,.
I

1

l

><

11.farch 2, 185:!..

r f"'.i YLOR'S

..l.

·

llfo11ual of hist orv , price 2,:.
hu. ll , '53.]
CuN~ING11u,

Chisels,
- 104 ,;r ITH'" Gh
• ·
l\flO11TICE . Fra m'ers , a1ld Turning Gong,,• of ' ""'!>-.•,,
.f ,_eograp y , price :,0 ce nt•.
th e he•t cast steel, u t
j 1-- ./
• ,
pr1111ary Geo{!rttphy, price 30 cent•
!\larch 2 , l tj52 .
WAn:.rER MILLY.R'S.
J a n 1-'- 51.]
Co:<N"Gu.rn's New BookStor

l't

I

Cash. · for. Wheat~
. •

rrHE

1

. " 11_d_oi s,gncd

w i; l pay th o 11 • gh,,, t murlle

•

Janu ary 11, H,::,J.

e.nt,ci rculur, lt01,d , tena11, ,hbbni,d

key•holr--all of lit e best muke, at low 1j,... _
urcl!I, on hand At
\ V AR:-ttll l\l1LLER'~ .:.1

2:

u
L a,.!?e Phi!otmpliy 7h .,
at q_u•-rn tNOJJ.AM's New Book :3tor ,

suw1'..

1\11T,L,

Pa.t ke, ,~ llf'J clcr...-, etc .
arke r'• Rhelol'ical, or Fifth )',uuder prlCc f
,,
"
Fou,. th " 'price 4
;:
u
'f':.drJ
"
price
tr
Seco nd " price ] ;.
F< rel
priee l II

•<

A.E. 0Av1osoN,
TX7 ll OLESALE and retail <'lroocr; Deale·
V l' Butter, CJieese, Bacon, L end, Dried f,

P~ •cei n cas h for W,l.el.ud ehvc r e~ at hi swnre Timothy~ Clover and Flrt.X 8Ped ti
d
,use Ill l\-I t Vernon
'
'
' ireo oo rs sc

'
·
· .t E
Dec 24,U,50.~tr.
· • · W (JODBR IDG E.
~---- ·
·- - - ..- - - - - - - - - WOOO-On hr.. 1i-d a.:1d for snle hv
JI\ CKSON & N'IsWELL
IIIt. Vernon, bee . 2J, lb52.
·
BBL,S._MOLASSES, (bo•l N. O.,).for b• le
b t1 b
~
_
'J ae ~ I or gallon'.
J • S,n:Jtnv & Co .
---- --

30

C~

A BARGAIN

N be had ii~ rea l. estate withl i, one mile of the

of Iha Ket1yoll Ho,,se, l\lount Vernon
Al war s in ~lo re and l'or Sale•,
Coffrt-, S.,rnp!i! , Salcratus, Alum, Teas, Ra?,- ·
Madder. :3-al_t, .Sugurs, Tobtcco, Sp ices, Co·
~~tt.~,. :11old>•>'s. Oil•, ,'uts, Wicking Co rd,
w"ooJc n n·nres, Giaes, Tur , LeaJ, S hot Pow
Broom,. Foreig n und Domestic Liquori:, with
ery otl~cr article in th e Grocery line, lower t ,. ,1
ever offered in th e westnu market,
f"ep tember 2 , '52-n 23.
"

•rue

l>issol nliou,

Court hoURe- ]It Clrnton township, 2 7S •l '100
Part ne~ship lit>rctof'o re exi~ti ng t1ndrr ~1· ,
e.cr~s o~ lruitl,tu,:ofra111~<lvulling~, on e Dluckioilllith
firin or,v. R. Rm.~rll a11 d Co . was this, ~
~hop with two fires, a gooJ t-tul.i.lt• , wood house and <lis::;olve<l hV mutual coo~uL 'fhe Book>- sn rt
sm okl'_hou..:e, J\!)ples'. r~u~h"'-S, Quince, Grflpe, PcH r ClHl/ll~ of ~;liJ firJH uro at the G1ore of \V.
Ilu ~
~hetries, Rha.s1 1 h,·r•·1t>s, well, rtnd cis tern h~.ucy.- ,where eilher party wi:I &ctt!o,
E1H1nire of Wm. II. Cochren or th o suhsrriber.
tV. 13. RUf"SELT ,

n.

M. ll. ALL!:.l',.
115~-,Jw

~larch 18, l t:iJ.

ROBT. ,\lILLJ:;l;.,
n51-3w

-,
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~~~~'1 ,a:;r. Rye! !I

in~~
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TS """
fl hnlsh

·~.'.:E'.::~::·;,~:h.;,~,. ""' A,JI!l HQ n~~.}g~~ ,,q~'Ko~~A§W:....,I

:trntc:;.i, .Jll'chflnic..,., Profe~'.',;:jounl,nn<lthc
W.t\..il.:l._p .:Ng~ ~:J~~
01J ., re"'t of Jlankiud,
I
in recPift of ::.n irnmcm," ~tee!;, of Goocis will be fo:.rnd boots, !:!hoes and rubbers, snch as
I> \V"!_p~ea~, hke notiro that the ''.ndcr,ig,ucd I
sclecl<tt! with grent core, whieh tl!ey ar, cou - 1havo ue\'eJ· uecn oftere_d iu this market at low iigIf
.:\" ~1n:c,, t:10 I irgu an l e••!H1aou1ou3 \\ :.1rc I ti Jent hus ucver U!.!~l1 cqn~l~J in quo.ntily style or nre::;. Lace boots, stout nnd gossimer, ")fine fancy
\V~r.i F-_e 1,n., -l~.1111 t._\ ~ruon, ,1.11,I know,! a:-( the ..'To:ten r price, iu Ohh..1.
•
~
j g•titors, ladies Kos~uth brot~ge, white, brouge, and
1r~ L.o.. ,. ,_,_ ~~:l 1:-1 n•J·.v pret,~r<'tl tv p<.iy th~ tngTt- 1
• ro tt.e J.a{liei;,
,grecll boots and Polkas, kuJ morocco, enameled.
e st m:ukt l p1,c(> 111 c·t.1i1 for '.\'lh.•ut,corn , i-ye & flour. we woul~! Srt)~ that our stock of lre::s goods rib- cu({ nn<l seul skin lace hooh, 1\lisseH goitors, fancy
1 t l d
•'
II
'
•
f
,
it"
d I •1 • ,
d
l .
"I
·1
I l ·rn y µcr~ou
' \ n. (Iwi II nt r. t l c r, •
, c ti doren s au .cac <s rn enu ess
}-. 1011
fl
• bons ' bonnets ' gio_ve~
., ' mittc;:· , ho~ier)'
·
, lri11-r11inu-.i
·1
e', ' o IC• iet n11c d oxec
•
.c:•,;
\\'. · , . ,
·
":! 1 o ~ ~re gn:u n or ; o_n r 1,1 li niug!=l , laces, Bt:'ett!o work &c., i3 supt1ri.or (o any vur1e .Y, an
in a wor
every t 111ng necdssary _to
• ·• 1
"")· 1fot1S<", they ~an co ,o freo o, c1iurgc ever oHcre,I for tht'ir inrpec:ion .
co,~~lltute a full and completo assortment.
fo.r slor~cu.
,
\\o e need not say_ our work is as gooJ as ever
To
the
(,entll'trlen,
1 , th a t 1saJac
·
· t .ve 11 Ju1own1n
· ti·
·
I
nd
Further
tht
•
d!I
fll
f
Cl
h
1HHh.:?e
11::,,;commlrnt•
A
6
S! 1ou ~ nnv pcr,;oas wis-h
. lo come iiato
, com;ietition . ~ ,, we can
o u
ot - t ), · C a II.a t N or t ou , s au <l 1, y your boo t san d s h ocs.
d n tor 1 l'JHJ. a u O.~Mortmcnt
1
18
'-\ ilh mC" ii1 th~~ Jwrcli,,sc of any of th~ tt.-bovo ad.i- ~ng
rea Yll~~t el; nts~) so\., 'k crabvats, s 1Urt$, I }larch l.i, 18.>:1.
ell'~, they ,·:in httv~ tho privull•ge of a•tori1w the .~11 wer~,. co ar_~: 1• 1ts, cups,_s ~': 8 ! oo_ts~_s10es , - - --------------• ,1101-,
f
.
•
.
.
~
siips,gsutors,&c,111shorte,eryarlicle\\lnehi:oes/
Wall Paper•••Pnper you,· "'alls •
i.1, ..,
~co c,1.1,·V,c ior storn •c or 1Ci11pp111Cl" the same. 1
k
ti
t 1. J , ti
,
.
.
.
111
10
0
Ji. I-'."\\' A"itut;~
tyo
:tyu\~
ou \\ar geu 1:'IHuu,
grei.l.l varie - 1 NORTON, fo just receiving from the manufac•
"·r:1 kPep on hand Limo \Valer Lime, Plaster,
·
r
turors the largest and best selected JOt of Pa1
Fi~h und ~~lt.
•
•
D~P.S~ Goods.
per Hanginqs ever offire<l fo r sale in centritl Ohio.
H.P. \\,'ARD.EN.
~~-1:~ae~e ~~l~~:ss1!!~l~::~~esg\~~~~~~1:• blc;;~~.dt:aei~ The Pc-ople's Store will not be under.sold-an ex•
i::
, •
, r
,
b
u
1 1 Iha
.,
aminutiou of prices an<l stock will satisfy you of
l great
M~irch ~a, Iti~3 .-n49
variety.
.
the great tn1th.
, t
• Shawls.
I :\.larch 15 1853
85
1 3. \\'bite and colon•d t·npM sbnwls, black and coiored · - - - - - ' - _- · -- - - - - - - - - - -silk do., brocha, lo11"' shawls, &c.
Spring Goods for 1853.
:l ,\~CE wntit,;i mouey and mn~t have il; all
1:1 Shoes.
' f I I E first arrival compri3es all that yo.u wnnt
pL"r~ons in lt•bted to the subscrib('r will t~lk~ GHitor~. hoot;:; slins, white bronze black and col- .
o~ and best styles-re_mAmbe.r that NonTON's
uutir.r, th . .\t HP.Ce>s~ity n,quires tht•m to make un- ored Ludies, ..\Ii::i~!s aud bo~H.
'
11s th.e p.ac~ to ~~d everythrng you want.
rne<lbte payment.
I
• Liueu (;ootllil'.
j I\lorch I:>, 18a3.
______
F b '"' , .
H f
D. POTWIN. ,Bleac hed. unhleuched, nnd colored table cloths from I
~-l'i t:'_· "fV'
,,.,11_ R_, ~ ' ~D~ rF'"'g
3
1
e • -~ , :, ••-n -t
' 50 cents to G,110, Iri,;h liucns, Jrnpe•, crash, doileys,
~
'1~l! ._. ~ " ' "''
~ """'f':'11'.'l'.i"
,n,
~
handkerchiefs,&.c.
_JJY ~HE_ QUA?l'T_l!Y FOR 1853 .
•
~ ~W
..'V
~
Opon-i Planne?s, &c.
OR1 ON 1s now rece1vrng unother hirge Jot of
.
uew J.!Oods. Cull al the People's S\ore and
1) l' I Rt• •
Ptnk, ora_~g<', green, modf\ ena scarlet Opera Flan• see them befo1e purchasiugelsewhere.
~ ,-3.....,
uols, wh, ..o and colored fl,rnueh:1.
Junuory 18, 1853.
·n
.,.
,
r
,
IU11lcut\ry Gootls .
---- -------------1
r
&
S,
Bonn•tl silks, ••t!ins, velvets, &-c., sat tins, mnrce- 1
•
1,'or the Ladies.
.
, -- - -J'.".8~d.
-- - - 'sa:J. I ,11t:!S, 8d.rsn~rietts and erupt~. all color~, ribbons, I
New Y_ear .~ ty!es of bonm,ts, ri!lb.ons, vcl•
«ff'T..-1.i_,O:R:
tri' ~ 'C"' g:- 1il i..i
rorht-s, art1hcials. wreau1s, plurncsi &c., tobineU.s, l
'\'.et trunmrng:-;, ~illt buttons, btuidus, laces,
'¥¥ ~
-~A._.,;.,1 ~~Ji.Y
bool,~, 1~e<lfi, whulebones, ~Louds and lact-s, str3.id, frrnges, ~c., of every color and ~m1.ltty,rat
,
8
~ \\"ILL ATI'l!::"\D TO THG
Florence, French ltLCt:, and faucy bonnets evt-rl'I'" ~ u a Y 1 • 1 853 ,
.NOH.TON 8 •
SA.LB .\.:-SD PUH.CIL\.SE OF
st)le.
Dre•s Goods.
1.•

ARE

Y

G

Flour,

Gm.in,

l'i•h,

"ult,

Plaste,·, &c.
Veile.
L. CASSELL,.
, ~ong, short ant1 lo\'O veild, a great variety from..
HURON OHIO.
aO cents lC' 10,00.
.
J\Iarch 29, 1853.-n-l9-6t~
Read Y lUatle Clot?ung, &c.
_
_ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - we are prepared to furnish to order every arlicle
1of mens wear and of every quality and.style frorn
1 •
r-,
---- •
(
the low~st price to the best ,-ve have an experienced
.J OIIN \V. SPRAGUE, Agent,
cutte·r assiHted by a nmnb~ r ol first rate Journeyl\funsfield & Sandniky city R. R. Co., at
I meu, which enulJle::J us to get up !::Ood.s in goods
HP RON , OHIO.
ill good j'tyle an<l at short notice. \Ve ure pre-par•
Th e !\I. c.~ s . C. R. R. Co . have opened their ed to furnish
Road to [Inroi·, wh~re they hu,·e lurge au<l conven
l\Iens Dress Coats, Over Coats, -Sac.ks, Pant;:;.
ieut Ware-Houses, and \Viii receive, store or for•
"
Veets, socks, cravats.
wnrd property upon tile sun ie terms as atSandusky.
Boots, slips, [.!.a iters.
.;'1.ttrk Packages u Care J. \V. Sprague, Huron,
Hals, Pi.l.na111a, straw, Kossuth and silk .
Ohio."
'3hirts, Urawer~, bosoms and collars.
.\fo rch 29 , 1 ~53 __ ,,,19 _6 ,n
Linen and silk handkerchiefs, stocks.
Boys clothiug of e,·ery style and finish.

New arranf}"ement

B '.:"nz_x

Ir.creased Facilities

Guardian•• Sale of ltC"al Estate,

lf ®

.

(f.:I

d ---

!•~~~' ~ ~?(

::tr:\:;~ ::::~:; /

J,:~~-,

AND

P L E A SE.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL- DRUGGIST.
DE AL E _R

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

A J,f ''J:1

,(j

~ '::!] c{lf.,

!NJ

•SJ ~

~~:;;~~

W

A

{~~~,t~~I P~?ii~~q~: i~ ~-1
to 11,•rli•nil,. 1lw ~, .. ,, 1H
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4
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U:N'l)E l{T AKl~ l{'S DEP IlRT~JENT

I
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N
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O

F
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C

'fH~

H, CiH1T~S 8i fGE VJfJ

O

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery.

I

T

Cash for Wheat,

ohtftinod

auinwls, wtiich proved.

from tl1e

completely

e:ivi11~ u. !:}rile l1 mount of t-;cientifie el'idt•nce, .-imilnr 10 t l,o
nhove, to:rctltn wilh rPporu, of rernar.b.tibJe cures, from all

or the

parts

As

Unitr1l Srntcs.
n Df4p~psla

Dr. TTou~hton'

«Jurer,

P11psi11 has prol!uc·ed thr most murveHout

for ~11,·h 1•0111pl·d111". :u1cl a!<iu jo1 ch,1,111_!",..,111to11I~ of thr ti ru,d@

-,ffc,.tM, in 1·11riitg rn~PP: of DP.J,ifit_,·. En1nl'i11tion, Nerl'ou11
n~rlin(>, n.nd D)•F1rwplir l'omrnmption. It is ilupoFsilile to

lra111t> .

izi1te lilf' 1!t.:rnlh1 of Ci\P.CSill tltt· lindl80f t hi11111.1lve rtiSl'lll€nf;

·s,

hut a11rla•111 irttre<f rertHirritl'!~ Jwve hN'II iive,, or more thnn

two

mnnent.

Tt i~ e. trPnt '\"ervo1rn 1infidote. n,nd pnrtirnlnrly uReful fot
to BiliouM rli'-=Ort.lcr, J,iVf!r c:'oms,lnint, Fever nnil

THOUSAND NAMES
iu 1l1i~

.11 11ronl" 11f t'Ltt,

d,~1r•~

hl 11,

,·ii.~,.,,:· , u1111,Jaiut11.

ten11Ancv

:,!t~

Att"llP, or hn.Jlv trt.•;,tell F'tH'Cr nnd Ague-, nnd tho evil pffer-U

~:;·•~1i;. /i':,

~\-/,1,\ ;';,!\/~•,'.;/~ \~:'/1:

it11~11i:.~~'/ ;.,1
:h

111!1

1 1
1 1
1~1:, ,.\•1~'::··:: :/ 0
:.~
:~
t i111111,•di:lh•lr. i.,.d 1i1.- 1,oi •, • 11v11 • 11111;t,r;il 1-1.c1 Ii,•: hd

or Q11inl11r, Mnrury, nnd other 1lrlt'H upon the ))fgi>111tivc.

Or"lnl"". llt'Pr e: Jon~ sicl.:.11Pi-o1. Ali-:o, (or P.Xc·(>@.'! 111 Put.it:g 1
l\nd tlic 100 free 1111=<• of ardent spirit~. It aJmosL reconcile ,
~leallh wilh fnt"rt,pernnrP.

tr11111 1h,· -<v111,·111.

Tlw ~:.. ,I In .-1 propr.rtil·•• 1\_hi-•h c111,1pr_1~<:' 1h11 :1r11cl.-. nt.1111-

1.-,.l 1t_,rri::~.

~r: ~;;~. /.::::;•~il Jl\,'l'.~r ·:·1111:'1:i:1\'i~'c': ~\;/Ii Y~-l:~~i

Ole.I

CERTAIN EOTANICAJ. AGEN'f,

t:::://~~-u i,\\·
:t,~1· h11;//j
:::,t;~~~'./ 1:~r\ itf~/i'//~ 111i~: ;~t\),~~-'~,•1~\\.:;~:~'.;;:1~1; ;i:~•;:~;::~~~
1
11
1
0
1
~~1 \i11~~7.~r';//" t 1~ :~,~...11:~. :~~11 ~1~ r~/~t,:~; ~:·111 t~·-~~,1.~ n:1
o, 1,t1:1h I,;· it-. l ·C'.
1
1
1
1
1
1
n:ti1;'.~ ':' r~~ 1:1 !-~t!t j::~~:/i i~:: i:: ~j\l1\!i ~/~:r:!!(~~:1 :1 I~ u:t\t1~fS,
lt:i:;~

11

1

1
:~~

1

\lu!h h) n1:1rn1·d :111d tlltl1l;.rr1,·d ,~ ul:clc:i, ·1111I rt'«
mr1,t .. ih""' i,,- ,1)d1t.:al oU~!nll'tlun:o \I ln,.h arHe I rum t .. kml(

O!lt-U OITHr

col ,!, X"·
t 'll~ :"'1 1.lTPTl('N ~r-:11 l ,tv ~:lt t'oMl'I.A1NT.

llilip)1-1J)i•-

~i:·'{:.·1fl:~?.c~:;i::;'i;:::'li; ;~:~,~'.'.fS!i'._~(~. ~ 1::t:i1. Ifli~~:1·1~~~=8
~

he rP.pC>:tlf'd for n. ~hort I ir11(' lo make 1t1ei.e goo1I ctrPrts perninncot. Puri1,· uf Rlood. nnd vigor of hody follow u
11 i .. partir.nJ:,rlv exrrlleuL In rnseKof Nnuaea Yom,
ltinJ!, t':r:unp~. 1-l-orrne !Ill or 111<> pit of the f:toniach, dl@lrcFi,
11fter f'1ttiJ1;!. low. rold ~u1te of tlrn Bloo,I. MPn,:inN•!I, J.ow •
net1"l of Rpirlti- . Uria.pond~11c:v. Emaciation. ""cnkuei,$ 1 tl'n
denry to l11<11rni1v, t-:uiridr, &.~.
l)r. (l011uhfon'" Pe11,-i11 I$ i,:o'rl hy nf"ar1y i•II the rfc>nlNE= in
fine dru~11 ll!Hl flOllttlM morliril1e~. thron!:hOtlt the r•1itcJ
'3it::tte~. If i~ JH{'f1t1red in PowdN nud 111 1;,Juid form-and in
PreserirtiOfl \"in IM for- the ll!IIIA Of JJ h ~ i'1ci;1 II~.
Priv:itc rin·•d1ur-: for tltf" u-.e of Ph~·!'ichrnA, HlflY I" ohtn i11~d of Dr. llm1!?:ht1"111 or hifl fl!Yrmt "· 1h>ft\'"rihinc: tl'f' w l!olc
prorr>!l!!i of 1,rP1111 r:i~itrn. n:1d µi, in!! LIie :i11tl1or1tic>s up'llt
wllicl t llu> rL,1111~ of rhiM 1l('W n·111r1h· rre !i:,i-Nl.
Afl it ii:I
not a i-,><"rt>t rf•1111•,Jv, nC\ o!,j1•f'lin11 c·1 1 n llC' riit1P1I 11(•:1i11 .. t. iis
n.:,. by Pin· •if'inn-' In r<':J:11•~t;1hlt: l'tuntliug nnil rei;.ulnr 1uuc
tirP Prir<', OIi<' 1loll:1r p1'r botllt'.
f(";-Ol1Rcrvc> 1!,t !-EvPr_\· 1,onlP of 111<' !""nu inc> rcpsin

CANCJ"JB, FEVER SCRES. SCllOFUI.A,
:-:_\\"1:u 1·u.1 ll~T~.11 \Rl,Tl tnH~. 1.1111:"llJN".\I,
1· 1-"1.<"Tltl,\':-,
,i_·,< /,-t 11,1",

4,

J, .. ,,•r

:,
·r /run

,r.,,,·

,

,t~·, 111u,i,

,i

.1i d_r

,

'<

"''1(l u c111·i1J;: r!:, 1r,,r,,t

': /,

1c1tli ft..r,.-<t' u,1•1:,l11,111.~,

ft
/
~. ,., rnlf,ILS ,,
If,• 1<•·1. f1it,·t: ln11tf! 1111

(

,,ii ,,,,

r 1! ,u vf!ur,

n,r.1,:,!J 'I P'Al'\"L\" ,.~
~'l!,1 1iri11~1wu l/lfure lht

n ..

t<>aratl1r. wri1tt•1: .. jl'IHlfllff' of .T.f:.. IIOll''"l!lon. :-·.
l'Olc
proprirtor, r11ilndclplda 1 l'a. Co1ly·right nud 'I mile Alnrk
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1 thousand pounds Beeswux .
2 thousand yards Flanel.
3 thousand pounds Lard:
30 thousund ponuds Butter.
POUNDS of wool. The high est
,
price iu cash will be paid for five
hundred thousand pounda clean washed wool,
fr ee I rum burr, and tags, at the great wool depot
of Knox county.
C. G. BRYANT.
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DROPSY:
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tiitcit-11tific Eviden~e .
Baron Liehil! in hi~ reJchr:,tcd work on Aninrnl CJ1emis•
1li::r~stive flui1l, ,1t1l;llop-oua tot.he
Ga!ttrir Ju ire. 11rn)' hc- r":1dily prep1Ht>d from t hf' mucous
memhr.:i11e of the stonmrl1 of the Ox, in wldch vori ous nr·
t id('!'lt of food, A<::Jllf':tl ;'1111! Pt!'!!~. will be soOened,d1:Utjted ,
nnrl di~c><.:tl'i!,jnrat ht tl!C ~amc mn11ncr as they would t,~ ill
thi> hnm:111 ~tow;,('h."
nr. Comlrn. in hi" "·:1hinhlt> writillt."P: on t11e • 1P hyeiolo~y
of pi .. f>Ption," o"~erv<'" thr,t ·'a diminution of tho ilue
<pmutily of 1l1c Gai::trir- Jui"" Is n 11rondncnt nn,1 all-prev:,;Jiuj.'" rnu~e or JJp,pcJ>•in;" :11111 J i£' !\11th'"' thnt .. n distin•

(L hn.s tHlW lie,:oru1= t!tr ,m/11 mc-iicn,,. Jr,r fan.;i/
porth.:ularly l't'cun1nie1,1l.,1! !,1r

~1~!~:,\~:~A~~tn~:,~~e~u/1~-~.r
175 "
';~~e~:r
satli- . creamb:1~~':;:;~:;,; 1:~~~r:,:'i~;~~,t~~l~~~I=~
ten, contatnrngabontijeveuty f·tghtacres; nnd also
netts .
.
dwine, <le·venus, tine tooth, re<lding 1 and side
AND A)IERICAN lUARDLE
purl of the Weiit half of the south Wt'st quarter of 78
~lay and bleached bard, wh1teund brown combs, hair, 11ail, nud tooth brushes, ox marrow, IT.A.LIAN
SllOP.
'l'he season is changing- the foll ha.s set in,
fi0Cllan numl>er two, t'lwnship number five, and
linei~s .
.
<leveaals aud essences , at
NoRTON's.
The subcribertnkes this metl10C ofinforming The cold is approaching-tis time to begin
n1.nge nnrnber ten, coutuining thirty_ nine acresj-- 50
Veslmgs~ black and_ figured sa~tms, ~ro•
January 18, 1853.
thepublic, thathe ha,locatedhimselfpermanentl: To lay by your thin robes, coals pants, vests & all,
being tht} same lan<l~ ownc<l by CUnstiau BaughcaJe satllll') MePSn1l:,,, Grenad111es, sdks - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - in
And bily heavy clothing from II. RosEN'rHAL.
man in h is lifetimo.
&c. from 2:-,c to 5,00 pat.
Cheap I>ublication!oi<.
lllouut Vernon.
Terms ofs~lo, one third in h:1nd, one t.hirrl in
We clttlm to have the -largest and most UNCLE Tom's cabin, Fowlt:H' & \Ve~l's puhli- whereheintf'indscarryini;ou his busin ess in thc- Go visit his ware-house 1 a11d there} yon will find
one ye:u, and one thir<l jn two yea.rti, with intefl;)!lt
elegant stock of thG ab_ove goods ever ofcations, and hundreds of others for sale cheap•
Both Eity]o and economy, strictly coml>ined ,
lllARBl,E LINE.
from e:1id day of salo.
fered for your rnspect1on.
erthau anywhere in central Ohio, a t
A fit tbat can't fail for to satisfy all
·
JOHN. S. I\.IcCA}L\1 ET,
100 bales Silk leroys, l{ubenaci, Chenaci, anJ othJanuary 18, 1853.
"Nil>RTON's.
on an extensive scale, ha\'ing- made arrangemeuts Who purchase their clothinl( from H. RosE 'THAL.
Gnardian of Isaac i\'Iorrisou, au l i1 iot.
er good makes, stout black and colors,
large and superior lot of English, Ffench, ~ with 1:1.n £aslern Importing Establishment which Ilis new winter stock, is ;elected with <;ore,
A ·t l" Jtj"3
$3 90
silk and worsted galoons , &c .
A
.
t I'
f
will furnish my shop with tho first quality ol
1 1ow, u 1
pri ~, "
' _________
Grocerie~, &c .
J~iencan ~.a wner)~ 0 ,r, s4,e
,
lt:.dian 1\,Ltrble for l\lonuments 1 l\lautle Piec~s, Bei ngpurchased for Ca~h, with the public he'l share
1!8robnte Notice..
1.30 Packages Orleat1:;, Porto Rico, loaf, powdered ~uun1 y 18, 18v3.
NoRlON s_!3:ooK STonE . - i Centre Tablc.-s,&c. :'.\Iy block ofAmtrican l\-tarLle Th is sterling advantage-so come one and all,
The Slate of Oluo, K,w.c county, ss.
and chrL1shed su;z;ar .
1,.., 1{. EST-I 1 \_ T-t RI
L OF
cannot be surpas~ed in the State. nu<l having ma.de And give a fair triul to II. RoscsTHAL
OF THE
HEREAS,_ accounts a nd vouchers. havo I IOU Golden syrups ond )-lolas•es.
QO !f .$1,
arrangements wiLli a Brother who is the owner ol
EAGLE CLOTHING STORE,
be:cn filed Ill the Probute Court w1thm aul
We shall continue to keep our u~nal as~ortments
T th P
l . B k St JI tl
one of the best Qua-rysin Ne,v En land, thb wilh
00
for said county Cor:rnttlementby the administrators of Yarns, battings, carpet and coverfed warp, twi110
eobpl _e s1_
tho rel' eni tra~rng a (' •e other facilitit~s will enable rneto furnish those who Two doors 11<>rth of :IIessrs . Hill & Mills' Dry
Ia teset pu
•
d •
d
,
C Jt·
b
•
•1 t
•
ica iousa 1 e owes pncc&. Al. 11 l"Y ,v·111t"n\' tl11·,,~ ·111 111•· 1·111e ofbus·,ne•s 011
Goods EstaOlishment, l\{T. Vr,:nNoN,
e\.,oase persons, ,,-c . , o 00 1 tea. to ucc1J , pamts 01 s , erpent111e,
cl b
U l T
, C b.
th C b" .. •t • u u
<
"'
•
~
J
"
.,
0 f l h O estates o f t h a fo.II onrrng
1
HERE the t1!lention of the public is directo wit : George ~'Ic\Villiams, adminigt:?t~r of Viucgur,. wines bmtH!ies, &c Sole leather, fish t~~nt ~Lilli~ ,~ ~abi~mF~an~ ~ 1:~c-m:n,; b~~b:~-~hoi~, Reasonable Terms as any Shop in the State .
ted to his largt1 and we! l selectPd assortTho~~H I\'lorton, <leCt->hSPd ; George l\1c\\ dlia1ns, of all kmrls, water lime, flour, suit , hard soap I Northwood nnd otl;er popnlur works pertaininoIn point of workman::;hip l i.l]Jl clotcnniuc<l not to
admmt~lrator of Sarah Morton, Jeceas"cJ; John cheese, hardware wooden waro, crackery, glass, 1
,1:h
II b 1 d h
t
1:1
be out done. 'Those that muy want Tomb S t ones. ment of ready-made clothing, consi~tiug of over
1\IcElroy, admini::strntOr of Robert Dnchnn~n, de- sash, &c.
25e~5c3~n
N~R;ONe.:pB~oK STORE.
cun have them furnhd1edand set on short notice; coats drf'~S and frock coats, pants, vests, shirts,
ceased. And uy the executors of the following deTeas.
_
Y ~.,......--___
.
.
I have on h~nd a ful( assor!meut of Obelish under-shirts, drawers, gloves, collars, socks, cravats, ties, handkerchiefs, Buspenders, caps, pants,
ceaaed per~Oll!-, to wit: Cha.rlt)51 Cooper, execn - Young hysrn, gunpowder, imperial, black and hyU::3T rerl·1vcd, lives of Jackso~1. Harn~on, :\Tonuments,Slah.s a1 1 d. 'l ables._
..
tor Jf Elias Cooper) deceas~d; Houry Crotin:;:,·r, son, from 50 cents to 2,00.
Scott, Adams, Cluy, Webster,. P1t:!rce, Fnnk Plea~ call and CX~'mrne our stock and Style cJ umbrellas, tn111ks, valises, .ind carrot bags . Also
exPcn tor of Jacob Crotiugor, deceased; Elluice
Sundries.
.. li~-wild scenes in a hunter's life, },rost'8 Califor-, Wor~ma nship l)efc_r1.q,nrcha~t•i ug elsewhei-e. .
a fiuo Belection of cloths, cas.simeres, satinets,
S1>encer, J. Q. Spen~er an<l Isaac N. Richarcl:::iou, Carpels, Oil Cloths, 1\[attings:, Table and Stano ma, and .oll~cr books _of adventure ; Yuntt on the
UShop opp site tLe Lybra11<l IJ ouse, l\:IanJ tweeds, vestings, &c ., &c.
The manuf..t.cturers department is conducted by
executors of Georgi, t;pend!IPr, deccusP<l.
cover~, Oil Cloth, 1V ool a11<l L:neli Statute Galoo11s, ho1·se 1 L1eh1j:!"'S chemistry, and other works on ag- Street.
Notice is therefore hereby given, that sai<l nc• Oif'lh mat1s.
riculturc aud dometttic economy . l\lr::; . Hale's, 1
L . C BARNES
an experienced workman, capable of giving satiscounts and vouchers are nr)W 011 file in the 1ni<l
l\Iorch 29, 1852.-n 49.
r\1rs. Leslie's, :Mrs. CrowaIJ's, and other books on
Mount Vernon,July 21i:.t. 1851.
facti•n to all who may be pleased lo cull at the 1
well known uncl far fumed
Probato Cou.rt, b9ill~ suspended for confirtnatiQn, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - covk~rr, aud l~Lrn<lred~of other works, u~efuJ, en 1· 1· t Cr'"
an d any person iulere,;ted may fi le writ.ten exoep-1
E . B. G O V E'
terla1111 ng a~'.l ,nstructn-e, at
"
11 ll ll 11
Ct O l ) ·E A G L E C J, 0 T H I N G S T O RE.
tious to said ar.count!-l , or to any item thernof, on FAS ll 1 0 N 1\.
I, E
T A I l, 0
Jan. 25 , 'J.3.
NoRTON's BooK STORE.
undersigned having erected machinery
lilt. Vernon, Oct. 5, 1852.-n24.-tf
or beforn tho first l\Touday of May n e-xt when the 1,
.
d"
.
H
PUTNAM'S new month Iv Harper Knickerand enga11e<l in the mannfactnre pf PRINT
1 K
1
aamo will bo finally heard an<lcon;inued from day to .ooms unme ,ate] Y oppoBsitekt ~e enyon ouse,
bocl·e.'. Gleason Dicke~;s Yanke~ Notions !':R'S IXK, by°Steum Power, al the Foundrv of C T H H. A S 11 I N G .l\f A C II I N E S,
d ""-YllUI
t·l d"isp~u~
os I of
city
. e ricnnandGreeley'salman
:t..
,
T
..
,
·, G
. 1
f Yt.
~
1 ,... eruon,ispre·
IU over t t 1dy
. oo Dlore,
oh·
Am
scomicandothooper & ,..
....,o.,intiEto~·no
JIIADE AKD RF.PAIRED AT ·
0
SAMU EL F. G ILCRP.ST,
Cullin
short
fol,. ,~3~ n•43 ~-J ._ er rece nt ~ublicalions for sale che;p at
oa,red to mannfoctme NE"".S, BOOK,
CARD
ilW,. cc:;.,
.
•
•
P1obate Court, K. C. O.
g
.
)
Jan. 25, ,53_
NoRTos's BooK STOREINK of the verv best quality, ala less cosl than Old StaTld in 1'lount l-'enrnn, OJ,UJJ one square
April 12, 18:>3.-n:,1 4,v_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
DR G W BARN ES
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- they can be obtained at any eustern mauufactury,
lVest of the Court House.
-- Adn-;-intst~otor•s Notice.
p"
and at lhesl,ortest notice. Ilekeepsconstautiyon
HESE ::llachiues are of tbe best material, and
OTICE is hereby given , that the ,rnde r signed
U'..
.:..
• \ hand n general supply of News and Book Ink· of
the workmanship is not excelled by any iu the
has boen duly liJJpointed and qualihed by the
O • ., PI CE'
OLD FIRM AND NE~ARRANGEMENTS.
d~~ereut qualities!and al~o. of Card and _Job Ink ~f country· They will thrash more wheat, with the
Prob'!lle Court, w ithi 11 an<l for I" nox county, Ohio,
Second floor, Souih-eas t corner of \-V oodward 1 s
__
d1fferent colors and qualities, al I of which he will same power, clean it better, und do it eai:-ier both
''" Administrator on the estate of Barzilla Willis, Now B~din!(,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M'C ORM IC K & p RES CO TT sell upoo the mostac_commod~tii,g terws.
for team and fef"d~r, than any other kind or patent
•
d All
· d, d
'd
.
' , Allordorsfromadrntancew1llbcpromptlyfilled Thrashing roach i oc in use .
oecou•e .
persons 1n eute lo sat esta te are
CHEESE TIIAT JS C'llEESE.
succEssons TO WILLIAM HS~0RRSON,
I p • t
. II
t d tl16 d'ffi
tOf
For durability there are none that wiII out-wear
notified Lo nrnke immediate payment to the underMa<le by au Otse"o cou.nty y. y. dairyman·
undersigned have taken the old stand on , fl "'~ ~;:~ ,~neia Y ye r\e.reI tlo 1 b, eren t 1 ,
eiun~d,andu.llperl301isholdingclui1osagainstsaid
\ A.lso ,
o
thes o ut'1t -wes t c~rner o fll'ig h an dl\I u lb erry for
cesa
. of
ernon,wiere
us nc 1as centes.iJ, them. The power is the Cadiz power; the Sepera
a
evidence
its good qual1ty.
tori! thei celebrated Stewart patent. Tho horse•
estate , nre notifi~d ~o present them leg~lly proven
Ba~hels.lrir:dapplcs,from Buffalo, received streets. where they will manufacture , keep c~nNOAII HILL .
power is the most conve11ie11t to load and set of
for setllement w1tl11u one year from this dutec·
;)
and for sale at the corut•r of ~lain and stantly on hand, aud m.ake to order, every descrip M v
O F b 10th rsr::q
dANOAH BOY""'TON.
Gambier8treets,
J .:,PERRY & Co.
lion of work ombraced in the Cul,inet line; all of t. P.roon, ~ ·• e
' "~- __
,.w _ _ any, and besides 1t is not afuur horse load to haul.
For the proof of tl1e a.hove, reference is mode- to
April 12, J853.-n51-4w_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- - - - which they will sell cheaper than !he cheapest.
CLOTHJ~G J\IADE TO ORDER.
1
- - - · Adniinistr~tor's Notice.
·
~
~
~
lJ11holstcry a1ul. 1•ape1· Ilan~i_ng.
Havit~ made a permanent arrangement witl1 I\Ir. NeJson Critchfirld, of Howard township. Jolrn
OTICE is hereby given. thut the undersiged I
ull those indebted to the. subscr_iber ei.ther
.Mr. PRl~SCOTT would inform the public that he I \V. o. Ur.FOLD, an experienced practical Tailor, to Bart net I, of Harrison, Samuel Vincent of Brown,
L has b~en duly appointed and qmllifil'tl by the
by note or book ac~ount will ~all 1mm~chato- will be ready at all times to wait upo11 uuy whom!ly crook and Euperi11tcnri themanufacturp.of clothlug, A. Cook, of Pike, and otherH, who arc oxperie.nccd
thratihers .
Probate .c?urt, within and for Kucx County, Ohio, \ ~y and settle L~p, ~s the tune for go1_1_1ft east 1s near favor him with a call. Having had severttl years he is pr~pared to make to order and in the best
In addition to all this, t.he.y are ·wARRA NTJim to
iu Admun~trat.or on the estatt, of Jttbez B. Love- at hand, and it will not do to go " · 1lhot1t mouey, p;actice _in this_line 1.1e fee\9.confident ~hat he can. style of workmansh ip, every kind of clo1hing!
give sutis(acfion to purchasers or 110 sale. Now,
ridge, deceaserl. All persons iudelite<l to said es-, and I do hope this notico will not bo neglected .- give enltro satisfaction. 'I he firm will keep on which will be wanant•d to fit well and not to rip.
jt1st call on M. C. Furlong for J\lachines, for he
t.tte, are notified to make immediatP- payment to Pl.euse apply the gol<leu rule do ~1I1to the111 as you hand an~ mnke to order, Curled Hair, Corn Husk,
Eastel'n and Cincinna1i manufacturerl clothing
sells as cheap and on as libei-ul terms as nuy in the
lhe und e rsigned, an<l all persons holding claims a- \Vl-~.h oth ers lo do u_nlo you . It nas ev~r been my and Spring l\-1attrasses .
constantly kept on hand for sale, either by the
business .
guinst said eat~te, are uotifiecl to present them le• desire to comply with you~ reqL~esls, uevm _ba.ve I
,
:1
'
.
omless.
ale
or
retail,
upon
tho
most
accommodating
11 1
J•Jows and Shares, of difierent paten ts, of the
gaily pl'oveu for settlement witbin one year from turned iu,y oue uwtty wantrne w1lh a good will, and
v
th is date .
Pll lLIP \V. LOVERIDGE
smi/11 exertion all can be accom1>lished.
To this brallch of !he business they will give their
The atlention of the p11blic gene1ally as well as best quality, mate.rial and workmaush~p - CHJST's
April 12, Ul5:J-n51-4w
Wi\I . BEA}!.
undivided attention. Thi• firm having Jone the country dealers, is especially iuvited to his elegant Pateut is the best plow in Ohio, it will run easier
1\Iurch 1, I853.-u45.
priucipal portion of this bnsinei:;s for the hast ten assortment. Call an<l see before purclu1.silig else- than Long's 1 aud turn a sod better.
Cur.. TfVA'l'ORS, with steel teeth for see<li ng, as good
years, they will save no expeusein keepingnpthis wl1ere.
Admiuistnttor's Notice.
as the Drill for causing an increase yielt!.
devnrtment with the age and progres.s of the times. / .MT. Y1mNON,Oct. 2G, 1852.-n27
OTICE is her•by given. that the undersigned
HORSE Sll0El1'"G
NEW STORE AND FIRM.
They keep a hearse-and horses gentle and safe . - - - - -has b~en duly appoiut~d and quulifie<l by the
Done at Fnrlong-'s shop, witlioutrllininghorscs,as ,
~IE undersigned having formed n partnership They will keep ou hand Cofliu• of every size and
N E \V RE A DY - MADE
PROBATE COURT; withiuand for Kno, Counhundreds are by inexperienced workmen, wlio
by the name of Vincent & Brother) have opent y, Ohio, aS' Administrator, on tlie estn'te of 1\-1ich - ed a new and well assorted Stock of Goods, i n the de•criplion. Thankful for the ma11y past favors, CLOTH/i rG ESTABLJSHJJEJ.VT cause them to interfere, IJecom~ 1,oot•bouod, and
SOUTH-EAST CORNPR OF M.\JN AND VINE STS.,
'
nei Harrod deceased. ALLperso11s indebted to,a1d village ofBrownsville,Brown township,consiihing- they trust bv strict attention to busines!J to merit a
stumble. Such, by regular shoeing here, may !Je
Illount Yernon, Ohio,
estate urd notified to make i111rnediate payment to of Dry Goods, Groceries . Iron, Nails, Glass, &c., share of the public patronage.
M'CORMICK & PRESCOTT.
take this opportunity of informing the improved and in some cases cured.
the U,Jddr~igne<l, aud t\ll persons holdttJO" claims &c., which they offer to the public npon the most
Farmers and travelltrs will find it to their inter·
January I S . 1853.-n3Dtf
citizens of l\Iouut Vernon, ancl surroundu.gi.!illst suid estate, are notitlt::nl to present ihem Je- Accommodating terms. Call at the new store of
ef:it, and the beinrfit of their horses, to give :rt-1. C
i\
[1
Ir)
~
D
,C,
Ing
country,
thnt
we
~1r~
_iust
recei\•ing
a
splendid
gdlly pl'oveu for i"lllemeut within Qno year from Vincent & Brother u.nd examine their stock and
Furlong a call . Al1 work done here WARJlANTRo.
H"' JJ o lf'J ~ ll)
10,
assortment of F'a11 and \.Viuter Clothing, which for The mo t o is, to give customers anequivaleut for
thi::i date.
terms, before purchasing elsewhere.
J OHN HARROD
DENTIST . style and superiority of finish cannot besurpa,sed . their money.
S . 111. VTNCENT,
SURGEON
,
We are determined to make our establishment
L EV I HARROD
Old Gastiu~s . all kinds of country produce, and
R. 1\1. VINCENT.
the pride, of Mt. Vt.!rno1r.a11d ~ecoud to none in the
April 12th , 1852 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Brownsville, Sept. 6, 1852.-n20-tf
FFICE and residence corner of l\1uin nnc' west. It shall he ou ,. effort to nm ke. our house a firewood, will be taken in exchange for work.
1\1. C. FURLONG,
A(lmini8trnto1·'s Sale .
Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Kno: place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES,
LOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Gla,s,:for sale low
lift. Vernon , Aug. 15, 1852. -nl7-ly
OTICE is lwrcby give n, that we shall Rell at
Countv
P.auk
.
Al'iD
FAIR
VEALIXG,'
by
J. Snaav & Co.
pi;,blic veodue, at the late residence of Michael
Mt. Vernon, Jan 20th, 1852-d&wtf
prominent characteristics. Soliciting a share
Juno 15, 1852.
-~-- are
Harro .1 1 deceased; 011 Th11rsda}' ll,e :2~th day of
O:f )''our -favorM,"11:~trr+n-g ~~a-&.~5.-t:en
~G
~
April inst., th e personul properly of said deceased, l]jl LANK Appruisementforrealestatc,for l\las, deavors shall be devote<l to the iulereit of ourcus
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
'
con si9ting of Horse--s, Cattle, Hogs, Ilnv in the 1...» terCommlssioners in Chancery,forsale at
CLOCK AND
tom e rs.
NFORi\-IS the citizens of 1'·lt. Veruon, and the
stuck, Wheat, Corn, Oat~, Potntoe3, Cor<l- •,Voo<l and
CLOTHTN"ClDEPOT.
the
Democratic
Banner
Office.
WATCH MAKER,
public geuerally, tliat he has remoYed his office
dried Fruit; pickled and smoked meat, wagon
JACKSON &. NEWELL .
----HAS resum~d busines~againat
plows, harrow, lumber &c. harnc•ss., household furN. B. Tha highest tHice paid in tra<le,for wheat, to the southffeast corner of I\lttin and Chestnut sts.,
LANK VENDI8S for sale al the Office cf the
whero
1nay be found at o.ll time.a when not pro•
his old stand on High Street, ll corn, outs and wood .
nituro und many other articles not hereiu ennmerJ. & N
Democratic Banner .
fessioually absent.
few doors west of the Court
atod. Sule to commence at oiua o'clock. Term s
-------Octouer 11, l~52.-n25
TIESIJJ':ZNCI~ on Chestnut stre('t, n few doors east
made known on the day of Sale.
F.LTING.-Patent rivitad Leather Belting, al1 -...;,.:,-~;a
House. He again solicits n
of the "Bat1k."
[D~c.:ll, 52.--n 35tf
share of public patronage .
l- - - -- - sizes, at New York cash prices, by
JOHN' HARROD/ Ad . .
L8Vl HARROD5
m1111strator's
1\Tount Vernon, F~b'y2, l852-n4ltf.
"NUNC PRO l UNC."
BRATEN.-l.HL BROTII8RS,
April 12th 18Sa .
pd
Clevelaud, March 8, 1853.-n,JG
Adnlin istrator's Notice.
YrHE snb2criber having corne to the conclusion_
Also 25 or 30 acres of rasture to lat.
OTICE is hereby given, that tho undersigned
_ that a change in l1is former mode of doing
has been duly appointed nud qualified by the business is actually necesscry for his "own bc11~fi t AVERY, HILLIARD & CO.,
Sheriffs Sale.
Probate Conrl, within and for Knox county . Ohio, andsafety"-has substitated the nEADY-t·AY SYSTEM
EG lea ?e to iuform their customersand friunds
Patrick l\1oore, ~
BY virtue of a ninth venas Administrator Qn th e estate of Dennis Hicl<ey, in the stead of the credit system-which he thinks
COUGII CANDY,
vsi.
di to me directed from th e
tht~t they ti.ave removed to their new s:ore,
deceased. All persons indebted to said e·atate are will not "only oenefil himsttlf," but that those purSolomon W.eli:.:Pr. court of common pleus of CALL AT TELEGRAPH OFFlCE. uotified lo make immediute payment to tho under• chasing ar!icles-(BOOTS AND 8110ES NOT EX · No. 11, l\Iurray street, New York, next door to
Kaox county, Ohio, I will ofter for sale a t the door
signed, and nll persons holding claims against said cEPTED!)-may themseh·es save from ten to twenty the I\Ianhattau, (formerly Butts') IIotel, where
.of the court house in Mount Vernon, on
they are prepared to shown large a;1d complete
CITY l300K BINDERY.
estate are notified to prnsent thQm legally prove n for five per cent..
Friday the 13th day of May next,
All persons being indebted to the u11dersigne<l bv stock of American ,Engli~h, and .French dry goods.
RUSSELL, having ro!urned to the room for- settlement within one yea r from t hiA date.
betwee n the houn of ten o'clock a . am., and four
RICHARD HUNT.
liook accouut, or otherwise are respeetfully ,·,•quested \V care receiving and will con ti Hue to receive reg~
• merly occupied by him, on 1\Iainstreet,directly
o'clock p. m., on said day the following described
ularly during the season, additions of the lastest
:\lurch 22, l~53.-n48-4w*
to call and "SQliARE ur."
oppo!-ite
the
Ly.brand
House,
returns
his
s
in
cere
reul estate to wit: a certain tract or parcel gf land
Thon will l,e constantly kept on hund a good styles to NH stock of foteig11 goods by steamers,
thanks
to
the
citizeusof
:Mount
Vernon
aud
Knox
lyiug and being itt the county of Knox and· State
----- - - - - - - n~sorlment of Boots and Shoes, w luch will be sold and we invite especial apention to our assortment
E,v JER::\EY White Zinz Paint Noo
of Ohio a1u.l descril>ocl as tho E ,st end of th e North county for the liberal patronage they have extended
of Spring dress goods of our own importation,
cheap.
SnowWhileat W.B.RUSSELL&Co's
East qourter of section No. 25 itt Towuship seven to him, and tihall e.ndeut"or, by <liligen t attentiou to .i
compristug every variety of printed lawns and
11:J"Shop in the Lybrand House.
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
and lbnge ten t'iltimate<l to contain thirty-four busi1Jess to merit a coutinua._tion of their favor, bejaccolletls,
bareJes, de-luiuos, robes, poplins, &c.,
F. T . !l'[EALEY.
ing prepared at all tiwes to oxecu te work with ncat,1,cres more or less..
&c.,&c.
]\fount Vernon, January 11, 1853-n:J8ly
J.
W.
F.
SINGER,
neKs,
on
the
shortest
notice
and
most
liberal
terms.
T. WADE, Sheriff
Our stock ofi"fen and Doys summer wear js more
Mt. Veruou, December 21, 1852.-u35tf
,April, 12, 1852.
$1,50.
¥,!A.,~ 11' 0 ~A~ J;! ~ Al: :f.J © R' i
LANK COGNOVIT~, in debt and covenant, extenf:live than • ever , au<l our Cloth dPpurt•
forsaloatthe Office of the Democratic Banner ment is much enlarged . Ai usual, we have a· large
l\Ia:n street, four doors South of the Kenyon
Exccntors Notice.
l.\I O R G A N & C H A P M AN 1
lino of Hosiery, \Vhite goods, Priats . Ginghams,
Honse, second fioor,
'NOTICE is horeby given, thut the undersigned
AT T o'R NE y s,
&.c .• &c.
mount Vernon, Ohio .
A CARD .
.
has been dnly u1>roiuted an<l qualifiorl by the
71.101:TN\' YEHNOX. OHIO.
,ve respeetfully solicit an examlaation or our
,Probate Coqrt, withiu and for Knox county, Ohio,
u~1dersigne,i h~ving formed a copartner- CUTTlNG DO:-U: ON SHORT NOTICE.
stock
bj' the merchants of Ohio.
HOS)fER cur..TIS .
Jo's. c. DEVrN.
l\fT. Vm.,n.; Jan. 11, 185:J.-n38-tf
ai E:<eentor on the estule of \Villittm lHa.11sou deship rn the prttclice of the law , will gh•e
Nhw YonK, Jan. 20, 185~.-n-l2-3m.
cea~ed, All penons i11debted to SR.id estate are no- prooi:>t und careful at.teutlon lo all busiuess eli9
J Oi3 P R I N T I NG,
tified t make immediate paymont to the nnr!~rsign crusted to lheir rare.
F ALL Kl""'DS, executed at this ofllce with
ed, and al l person~ holding claims ag-asu::-Said es 0FF1CE in the same roOm heretofore occupied by
neatne,s:i11dlesp11tch,and upon the most,-oa- -IA VING formed a Co-partnership, will practice
\a te . arc notified t0 pr1·seni them lej!'ally proven iGEORG~ W. llloRGA'1, on the West side of }1ain St.
HE highest1,ricc w<ll be pnid for wheat deliv
in the Courtfl of Knox: and adjoining count.ies.
3onnhle te1 m~.
for settlo111e11t wiLl:ln one year from this date,
.
GF.ORGE \V. :MORGAN,
erecl llt my mil If.at .l\It. Vernon and Gambie-r
Olfiee.••lu H. Cur.TIS' Block, thre e doors South
Blanks of all Descripito s forsalcatthe
WILLLUI ORME.
JA ll{E:, G. CHAP.)1AN.
Dec.2
8 ,1850
DANIELS. !\ORTON
of tho lfank.
[i\It. Ycrnou, l\ia)-11, '52
Danner office.
'
April~. 1953
ujOpd 4w
8ept.7, 1852.-n20-tf

lean

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils , Dyestufl.s;, Gla~sware, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery &c., &c .

'ikJ

5 thousand bushels ,vheat.
2 thousand bushels Rye.
1 thousand bushels Flax seed .
1 thousand bushels TiTllothy seed.
1 t housand bushels Clover seed .
2 thousand bushels while beans.
3 thousand bushels Dried Apples .
1 thousand 1.,nshels Dried Peaches.
2 thousand pounds Feathers.
!\It. Vernon, November 30, 1852.-n~2.

'

i1:\~:{\~,~: ;~~~e~~.

DYSPEPSIA!

nmi1" •

1'GT

LIVING pJ{,0FI1' ON OUR GOO OS,• THIS IS ENOUGH.
u 'ii :i W( [ ~ :_n ~ ~
lPVI3.tlLO..~~"u

Knox county, aforesaid, on Sa turday the 14th day
of i\tlay next. between Lhe hours of ttrn o'clock A.
Pantaloon1e;;i, &c,
people 111.~etl for sale at the lowest fig-ures, at lheir
l\I. an<l four o'clock P. !VI. on, su1d day, the follow- 600-yards tweeds, cassimers, slripes, checks, janes owu store,
N 01no:,1·s Co RN ER,
Ing described rea l estate, to wit . being the equal
and summer stuffs for 10c to 2,50 per _J_a_n_u_u_ry~l_B_,_1_8_5_3_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
undivided_ tenth _Part _of th e following _described royard.
_
Perfumery and Fnncv Arf.iclei,;.
al estute situate 10 said county, and be1_ng the north 100
Drab, brown, gree,.?, blue and blacl\.
tle Cologne, Haule's & Russell's pornades,

EAN

IN

GOODS,

,vn1.

Anothr,-·_L_ a_r_;:-_e_S_t_o_c-·k___o_f_ (_~-,.0--_c_e_r_i_e-,-.-

I

OREAT CURE FOR

.,J

Just rccei\rcd and dearly loved by all tl~e better halve::, or tea makers that have used it, so run
here every body, and accept our ti1anks for past favors, and we agree to acknowledge our grate~
fnlness ,.1g-ain in the::, ~pring for all ~mall favors that may be bestowed upon us through the winter, and
larger ones in proportion. Hoping a nd belii:1vi n~ kind providence will f~vor us with an abundant crop
of all kinds of produce, we advise every body to do right and \VO will do as well as \Ve can
under the circumslances, ttnd we l.. now we can keep just us cle,a11 without soft soap as any body
elso r.an. All kinds of markeling and produce ,ranted in exchuuge for goods, and the money not
refused upon any consi<leratioa whatever.
Also, for those living in the south-,,restern and western part of this and adjoiniug- counties, we have
a large aud s1,lc.nclid stock of the snme kind of goods as herein he.fore mentioned, a t Mt. Liberty, under
the charge of l\Ir.
1\-TcGnughy, who is always ready Rud willing to wait on those that call upon him
The ~bove nnmAJ goods at bolh C"stablbhments will be sold for "cash aud the produce of the country ais low, i f not lo·wer" than tll''V can be had in this country. For all article,s of produce brollght
to OLlr Stores, J.V GOOD ORDER, the l1ighest price wilr be given. We will not grind the F'a r~
mer dowu llpon his labor so as to make one hundred per cent. on the articles of burler; all we ai::k is a

striped, thibet cloths, delaines at all prices,
new styles English prints, Cocheco, l\Ierrimack,
Ettgle, and various other prints fr<.,in 5 cents up, al
j January 18, 1853.
NtmToN'S.
-- E h . l
f V
.
JC
111 s.
'm roH erJ- 0
a.nous
11
5~e~ves,. che~i_e~~tts, _h~udke r.
~ iieis t 1311 -s -1 c e a nd em 101 ~~eel &.c.; gornj c e.ap~atS l '""r.: ~
- ORTON s .
- ~iu:uy
' t:~. ·
(~entlemen Attend!
'I~HE largest and bei'll nssortrnenl of mens style
c.i.ssim~res, broad cloths, ove.rcoati11g, cloaking, buttons, linings, drawers, under1=1Iirti-;, gloves,
bootR, shoes, hat.:1, cups, cr<.1.vuts~ tit.:s &c., &c .. goiug at the lowest figures •l
No1tTON's.
January 18, 1853.
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Another Scientific Wonder!

U •·~

mrir:n
•nABfV LITll]t'!'iJPHiP
'FYT:,WI
vtllL 1
Llll

dry ~u~L{
"'
K virtue_
c oft a_ nOtor_dert of the_
d Probate
t d I co_nrt
11 of r \Ve have an u nur:.ually heavy stock of stanle
r
' - ,..,1. as sugar couee,
tea, molasses, syrup, rice,
110 ,. Om~ l~ec e t Wl e;• goods, brown atHl blenched goods of all widths, ,..__J ginger, pepper, nut mt'gs, tobacco, spice, rai•
Oltn
th
111
rose to lie on
~ P~tJmi~es,
Jackson townRlnp 1drtlls tickings, prints, giughums, checks &r:.
sins, licorice, currants, fish, und every thin¥. the

I

C JI EA. P

0 F

·

COLLEGE 01'1 1IE.111~L.~

1\/JOHAIR, Barege, French merino, plaid,

Ilrowu and Bleached .IUoslins, &e .

J

,v

ll_l_

co~.

\~

•. J

ALSO, PHYSIC I A ""'S' INSTRU!lt ENTS,
THE TRUE
rrrusses, ShoutCer Brac'es, Select Powders) aud
fine Chemicals of the most celebrated
.Me.nltfacture, Genuine l\1edicinal Cod
Liver Oil, au<l all other articles perOR. GASTRIC JlJICE,
taining to the business.
Prepared t'ro111 Heu net, or tlw fourlh StonmC"lt 01 the O.rf
n ttcr d'.rcrtlOHS 01 ll,1 ron LiCloi!l. tlH• /,!reut Ph) siologicd
The subscriber feels confident of giving entire
Chemffit, hy J. S. Jion1:l1ton·, J\I. D, Philade lplJin.. Pa.
satii:;factiou to nll who may favor him with their
This fa u truly wondn(ul rcuicdy for Jndij!eo:tlou,DyE:pep,orders· and all medicines and chcmicaltJ of whnt•
i,ia, Jnuodic(>, Li vet L'owplni11t, Con;tiplltion, nud JJ eldf,
ever ~auufo.cture or descriptiuu eold by him he
iLy,,·11nn~ 11f1t•r ~aturt'ri own w,HJ.o,J, by N aturc'i, owtt
A:!ent, th<' ca~trir .lui<"r
warrant;; to be genuine aud unadulterated.
O:'.FHnlf I\ te~~JIOOnful of P('p~fn. infof'e1I in wnter, will
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y.
t.lh!t>:-;t or db,50l vo, FI V 8 f'OUJ\lJS or LlOll=>l Dec! in nlJou t
two itours out of the stomach.
{rl,
LSI
~'-' •
LS <i:?J _
\\'E~'lEJt); .NI~\\.' ) \ ) I t \
an excellent quality as well as grner0;\ a..~:-:o• ~ment for su.le at·n<>a rly all prices, dome lower than ever
Ptip!iiH ii; thf> r- hiefoh!rnent. or Great Oi!!"C'stin~ Principle
was read of, whilt! others we expect to gc'. something. for, a~ th~y are well calculated to wear iu a
of the Cn.,.tric Juit•f'-:t!1e ~ol!e11t or the f'ood. the Purify ln;r. Prt:i.ervint!.and S11111ul.it1t11I n:z-Pnt v( tlJe Stomnch nu<I
tight room, where rosin is u~e<l.
[ntl:~liui>!'l. Jt i-- <"xtrn,·te,I fHllll the Vi~ri:-rivc Stonmc!1 o(
Cap_s, of dHferent quality, from the '1ommon net cnp up to the finest silk plush, prices ranging
~o.
207 lll:lin Street, 1;u1r,1!0, ., , L
\he ox:, thuF.1 form in~ nu Artitit•i:tl Di"~;;tive Flufd.prccieely
from 6 1{ cents up to $2,50. Pt1rtic11l:l~ atlt>11tiou i~ called to our assortment of hats, from the com•
likc.ihe naturnl G 1to 1dr J11 icr in itf,j t 'l1(· 111ied powere, iud
f,irn1o1hi11~ t\ eornplOH~ :mil 1wrfr,.t 1tut etirute for it. l;y t11n
mon wool to the finest eilk.
We i,ivite all wishing to buy, to bring 111 their head, with them,
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S
a.id of thiR preJJ.iraLiou, tl1 1• p:•i11!'l nnd f'Vi/f: of lndi1,1cstfon
and we will try antl fit them.
and Oyepepsia are 1c1110,•e(!. jni<t ns 1J1c>y wou!d he> hy u
Croc)H".f)' 'l\-"ait-. A J~-:, h•t. 0£ it .f1H sale n~ low as c:i.11 be had in all the ]and.
hPaltlly ~tomal'l1. rt i~ ,lni1w ,,oudc~H for nysrH•ptJrfl,1•ur.,:i
lilu,
llu
.l,t."L!,
Groceries, cf all kinds will he kept and sold as low as they Cttn pos.sibly be aff'orOed.
Our 'J.,ll IS ctlehratl'rl r, nit"(lf i i·cm,tanily in, rv:1 ·1,1;,; i1-, fi;1u !i
inJ?: ":~es of nehillt~·. J:;mncint,011. J\,•rvo.11tl Derline, nnd
Ovsp(:'IJtir. Co111mm11tio11. t-:nppt,s.ed to be on rhc-, Prj!C' ofLhe
I\.Iolas~es at present is c,xtra .. od; but these are things proven like the pudciing. These being good
th,1 nl;\IIY cllr-3~ n 1. ni,,j;111.:
j:!r:ive. ~the Srientific 1:videncf' uron wl!it·h it h1 lJaac J, i»
days for tea parties, let UG call every body's atlelltiou to a fresh lot of those pure
ALL OVER THE WORT,ll,
In the high_tst der:rrcC' r11rious n1H1 n•nwrlrnl,Je .

Td~E

J ou:-: B . WILROR,

-..

··•.;·'-

r-

"

Together w~ote~D1~ ~ d ; ~ n ~ ~rpas!r:v a1~y-n~,.~~~,;c,c!~l1e1· i!)J> qr1aJ ·1 tyno.,
~
sty le. Om· stock for meo's wear will he equal to the clemu .. ~J.
Queen,wnie also. Our shelves being full o '. ·• s.•.\Z'lit} ;nd of Queemware, and the assortment
complete. from common and lo ,vest prico, up to the finest, q1wlity . \Ve invite all who witd1 to pur
"'liase, ~o gh~o us a call, but don't mist1:1ke our best Teu P 1 ,ts to be sih·er, for we warrant them not tu
made of that precious metal. Ri~ht her.a too can he had Ruch GLASS
ARE, as every body
want;:;, that has a table to set, nud a ehuner to eat. Come and get it then at very low priCt,S .
II~rd,va_re, such. as three and foLH tiue<l forks, ~~10,·t~ls, hoes, trace chains, axes, door latches,
tlraw111g k~1ves, hatchets and saws, &c, all vf tl1e Desl quality, and prices very low-a]so a Iu rge
and splendid assort maul of kniyes anJ forks, pc•, kuivcs, razor• ,rnd tnble and tea spoons.
[fl @ @
0
fi5'
@ p,..~ @ l"i':' «>' _
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To those who have the California Gold Dust in their porketi-;, ::u1cl tho goods Pnving pr1bl"1c gen ,
erally,we·wouldsaythu.tourmottois.U.aJ>Jd~~lt~endSmaHJ_.rofits. !1ence\l-7e
haventlopte d the ready pay system, which enuLles us to offer you Goods at prices that \Viii ehee-r yot1r hearts
and at!t_he s.:ime time srU.il{~ '1~.tatJ{Oat to thost, of our uufortunni.e P~ighbor:ii who tU"e doing~
1 whatca,,
toug w:n_dcd credit business, and can uow be seenrroin!.! howliugaboutfl1"streetsaskin,r'
~ em~, but we cnu Sat>~ our cu::;tomers 0 a great deaf
we do -.-1.0 be saved?" hut alas! nl as l Wf'i c-an't save th
of money if they come Lo tho C~iLIFORNJA RAlVClfE, \Yhcre yc~J can ge t the g:r~atesl bargaina
every day iu tho yPar.
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tremcnUous trnd unprecedented arrival of Kew Goncfs at the Emporium, has kicke<l up the
greatetit )Im,8 in .Mount Veruon, evPr known by the olde~t i11hebifant, anU it iii uot to b~ won•
<lorc<l at,_when we_ see lht; whole country n1nning iu one iznmd pl1uld.nx, to ,t:el thefir • ·.. •lect,· 01•
from thou· rnaguific~n t and elegantly a~sol'te<l stock of goods.., which never fuil to
~
•~ . .
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w. B~~R-U_S__S_E_LL'

~J ..

for men an<l women's wear, which will
bl!Ruldi:tthclowo~tprice·:, . Amongthenowstock

En krcd tte00rding to Ad of Coairree!', in the year
1851, by J. S. HOUOHTON", M. 11., in tbe clcrk'.d
Office of the l>it-trict Court for tha Eaat..ra
District of PertnBy 1vaniA--

fUllf} Y THE .BLOOD,
rnd dr11·e <'u,·h 1i;,i,,:,,,;,-. f1um 1he1:11 .. 1.. ,,1. :-:-t•f' 11~1m11hltt for
',.,,.u1u,11,) ,,1 ,·111,., 111 :1\_I ,/,., aH•~, n fn_.i, ti•~ 1111111" vJ an :itl\·•·r,
!·• m, Ill will 1101 1,,·111111 In l1t· ,,_.1111 .. ,_1 l.t>rl' . •-\1,:t-11h ~ii e thi.-m
Jl\\ "I) : Ill ... ) ll(ll•l•till ;;:! Jl'l~"'"' ol • ,'11111>.;al.-~ ,,, h1~J, c.:11,,ruclcr,
'i!lll a &l1u11~1=r

RRAY OF PROOF

;:~:111//1~-.~ t '.:~:,~.~ ;1\/1:7:l!c:::1~;. t~•·~ J~;. t\;"~~'.:~:!·l:i!,~ ~~."C!u~·~ r' ':~

:,1,1 ,

:i>-(:.

;l)ul II

[1,111,-,

Ill\

au,I 111 11-.,.;]o,! Jlt:'- ,t:>ll lo uutl11

,>11,:11 lal--ll ur1d l11,l(u•111:;

Uj !lJII

lei I.Ile

;1i1tl

HOPE ON,
;11111 i.l''"'P 1,1\.i11!! 1h"- llltc·,!1 .. :ri.:' :1:,1 llJh~ !t! ll~r--.1 1• 110 irHllr"'~e11,c1,l. Th,• 1•r,,1,,1 .. 101 w,,ult1

CA UTJON THE PU.BI.IC
11 !a•u"t

1

11,1111h .. 1 ,, r 11rti,:,"~ wi1i..:h t·mu.,- uul 111111,•rlhe h..:a.l of

SAilSAPARlLLAS, SYllUPS, &c.,
a• •••1r1•• for li rol'•}. 1•1·1\•~I • .\::1!.: Tlwy nre RllOd 101 nothinA:
·,11,1 l!"•h.01.\••d lo _ ull thi• 11111\ ,ll"Y;

4

TOUCH THEM NOT,
fiu 11 rn, t•iuut .,,.,, 1 thou:.rht ol" ,mi'iu:: <i:wch ,li<if'a~ Lill lhlt
Ji- ••:111 ilw:,> lt. A jt:tr'ICUlur 'llll<l) of the IJtlllllJ ll~t. II
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, ·,r,
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1,i,r

-11.

\.:,-,ih ,,11J .ttl "·Jm "· 111he :1r1kle ·111:

GLAD TO CfRCULATE

) .
l'ut n,, i11 :Jtl 01.. hot ti(-... t!t $1; 12 01.. 110. 1\t
lot. ,.:.,,·h -- 1h,· ·11 ._t>i· ht1l1\1ng rj 111.• mnr,• 11,:.iu t" o mall bot4

•1:i•1n11 ,11

,3,

.~"\·. 1/,j•;/? '\1/~','.t.t:;r~ ti111i',~'.11r1~;,~;~. ' .~i';:iu~:::1:1,~:~~ll]~i',1~

If..,~-. 11,• 1 1·/1t,11 1,,H!111lturt! ul •~,:. , ;. \ n11J1;h11 ••
·,1111 •• G. C. Vau~hu, n1,ffdo.•• .,·w1111,ul
r .. ,.,.-.
'-'01·• orht"r llr~ l(t'1111i1,t'.
l'•ti,;,r. d hy !Ir.
\ ;,u:.111 .• ,11id ._,,,,I at ~he Pr111<;1p:il l)liwt· . :..-.1j. iaiu
fll(

,h1t•,·Hu11•.

il111:.11u. ;ti ,1 iu, ~,1!1.1 alrll k1nil.

011 the
1.111 tlu!
Ii. C.

"Ired,

'l\o :d!Pnlio11 ;.:11.-11 tu 11-\let'

:·,, \;111."J 1:J:·::,~:~.ii'::~~-/';':."~,t:~~::·;j ~-.1;11.1~;~.'"(IU\IJJUllll,;><IIVUS
\\ lhN' t t! .\ , ur , \ l:l•Oll, .\l.·h.1 ~1111 ~ H1ll•tn'I, Ni>, J.?7,
1,: ..., ..., ... w Yori,c'iq; ;\Jr-. .. E. l'.1,!1.,r.\.f'o. Bo~11t., i ~- ~- B1.11l•a,I &: f ·u., Cm,·11111:111; .I. l h f' 1 ,\. Co., Utt-

ll·d,1

JA,UES HUNTSBERRY & SON ,

I_I A VE just comme1tced the manufacture of
[ I Go1>per, Tin, nnd Sheet Iron Ware, in his
store room on i\Inin streot, lately occupied by
Hunt~berry & Blttke, ouedoorSouth of J. \-Veaver's
Grocery, ui1d imme<lLutely opposite \Voodword Hall,
!Uou11t

'.',' '1~.\ ~~:;.:_'_., 1,~, ,~t~!/~:1•~ii\\l~i}r 1;t~ ,~~.II11(1;1ll~,;~:1~l;_';_J \,~:
't! . .!

11,c ~ ·'-"

L"1, ·, ,\ !""i1-,r

l1_1· :.11 Iii, r· 111,
i

,.n,! ('., ,. ,,

\-;t°TlLL not sing in J\It. Yc1:nonthia Fall, nnd

J,ocal Auents Names .
\V. B. Rus81'LL Mount \ ernon . Ohio.
S. R. TUTTLE, 1''redericktown, Ohio.
S. W. SAPP, Dunville, Ohio.
J\Iessrs. BAtt'rLJ-:T'l's, Cheslervil1e 1 Ohio .
July 20. Jh52.-ul3_-_l),_'_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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GEORGE W. II AUK,

ll

Ohio,

JENNY LIND

ll,],, llruit,:h•• 1linill,(h1Jllt t.ln.

,,. , Ir••

Ver11011,

where t'1ey are pr('pared to furni sh nil who may
fa,·or them w ith their custom, withnny urticleu,ma lly manufactured 1tnd kep t for eale al such e•tulilis hment, upon tho mo~tuccommodatjng terms.
They have o.lso in f.itore, aud for sale, a great variety of Eastern l\fanufoctured Cook ing and Airti~·ht Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood
or stoue coal, of the nettfest end moRt approved
RlyleF; also all kinds of S tove6' manufactured in
this pince, which they will sell to customers, handsomely furniflhed, on the most rea~ouuUle tern1B.
AU kindB of Copper, Tiu, Bra@s 1 Britauiu, nnd
Iron \Vare constnully on hand and {or sale.
fhey will also 1111rnuftlcture to order evC'ry thi11g
that prrtu.in!-l to tlwir bu.;inees, with noatuese nud
diApUlch. Give them B call nnrl examine- for youra
!'SelvcH wlwtlwr lluntsherry &. Son'si:tno ltheplace
to get the Juli value of your money .
Mt. Vernon, June I, lti52 -l.l 6-y l _ _• _ __

A YING rcmovc-d into his new buildiug 1 0H 1\Iaiu
street, between the stores of J. 8. \V oodbnilge
n11d i\I. A h£"rncthy, deonis it ncc~ssary to noti ry his
old friends aud customers where be may hcncefortlJ
be found and .vhuthe has to sell.
At Lhe z,o,v Sarldler's shop of George ,v. Hauk
will be fou11d the large~t and best a~s01·tmont or articles in his line cve,i· uxtiibited for so.lo in thecounlv
of I{nox. In addition to the stock of Ilnruessand
Sadtllery goods heretofore kt•pt for sale by tho sub
scriber, he now otfers al grent barguin~. u superior
lot of TRUNKS , VA Ll8ES, CARPET SACKS,
Carria_qeand 1Vagon whips, ~-c. Ilis stock of Snddies, Bridles and Ha.ruess is complete, and he has
no hesitation in ch·tlleuging a comparit,:;on of ,vork
with any other for sale in Central Ohio Having
in his employ a number of the best workmen, am1
iutcuding to keep his stock good at all times, he
respectfully invite.a the peopl~ of 1he country who
hove heretofore so highly favored him, to give him
a call ut his new shop, first door below J. g_ \Voo<lbridge's Store.
GBOJlGg W.IIt\UK.
Alt. Vernon, Dec . 2~, 185~.-u3Gtf

io;"oooflUSUEI.S 01' COHN \V--A-lS-_T_E_D_•

J

E. WODBRIDGE, will p6y the highest
41. • market price in cash for 20,00 bushel• of
good Corn ,tlelivered at his \Vareh ouseOI\It. Vernon ..
hHlha•onhand 300 barrels of goo<l snit, whico
o weH sell for cash orexchttnn-e for Produce .
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1851.-tf.

t' 't' to comµeusute our citizens for the great
dis,t.vpoiutnieut, I have Leen Eust snd bought the
largeHtund bestsalected •tock of goods ever brought
tothii,town.
A.lO:\G- WUICII iUi\V DE FOUND,
3(1 n,11,,a hrolYll 8heeting• .
17 Catscs 1ileache<l 8hirtiugs.
37 B"lcs hn!lings.
15 1 ' Ei.t whitt~ and colored Carpet Yarn.
JO
Cotton Yarn, assoricd No's.
51}0 2 to J Hm~h. Scamle~R Uags.
•
12 Do,. Hay ~tale Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00•
5lJ Pieces black und fancy colors Broad Clothst
J 00 '' Ll ack aud
"
''
Cassimers.
:J-·5 " SatinetFand T\',·eods
50 " F,111cy V..!~tinQ's.
17 " Llack Satin Vp~ting-R .
40 Ca ·,•s very desiraul .. stylc• Dress Goods.
27 Piece~ hluck und fan('y Drese Silks.
4U7
Printw. from 4;!4 to l~J2 per yard 1
5(1
Hed Flannels.
10
" ,vttiteond Yellow Flannels .
29
Irish Liun1~11.
75 Doz. Silk, Plu•h,and Cloth Caps.
175 hag• Rio Coffee.
70 Chests Young IIvtion, and Imperial Teas.,
100 bl,ls. N". 0. Sugar, from G;j to 8 cen t•.
2700 Jba. Crnshctl "nd,loub lerehncd Loat Sugar
29 boxes chr\•, ing Tob,;cco .
4:!.t.f) !Ls. Sp.tni~!, ::-;ole LN.1.tht'r .
Allot th,. aUove 11:111H.•<l nrticles wilh thouF:andt
of otl1er.::1.rticlci::: \\ hich I ,::hall uot now stop to einu •
merate, will he sold hy tl1t· 1st day of April next_
even if il h; tho moan1:1 of the failure of ev~ry othe1
hou'l,e in town.
150 OtlO thousand bushels good wheat wanted ,fo 1
w hicl; the h i•rhest rnarket pnc<' ,vi 11 he pnid in cash
b
J. E . WOODBRIDGE.
Nov. 11, 1%1.

100 Barrels of Frrsh Lan11 Pluster:-

J

:E. WUODURIDGF. h,,s _just received one
• h u ndrcd barrels of fir•! q uulity of Land rtuij
ter of Paris, which he ofl't·rs 1or sHlcupou the 1nos\
t
y
,.ccornmoda.ting terms. NCJ,v is the time for farm•
AND SOL-ICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Office in 8f'con<l Rtory of \Voodward':s New Bloc& ~rs to on rich their lttnds.
Apr:! 6, '52.-n50tf.
corner of l\Iain and- ,-i ne StreetP,
[d&wtf]
J'!lt. Veruon,Obio .
::II . , ~ :n:......
• .,
WILLIA:11 DUNBAR,

A torn e and Cou ns e11 or at La"'·

FRESH au,1 large stock of GooJs •nited to run.E SllOW whitt• ~inc. Ptiiut in 50 an<l 25 !Jo.
kegs; J .1100 lh•. pur~ whit, L•·ad iu Oil; Linsee d
the season, lntely r1-~eived by
ult' T~uuds Oil uy the l;l,l. or~~]., all for ••le by
p1t.Vcn10n,Juncl5, '.>~.
J. !3rr:nn\& Co.
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